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L. IU.lU'KR, Editor and Proprietor.]

A. F,UIILY ~"EWSPA.PER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS·, NEWS, AGTIIOUL'fURE, LITERATURE, THE aRTS AKD SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

[82, 00 Per Annum, in Advance.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1873.

N(JMBER 40.

VOLU~IE XXXVI.
PlUli'TRl> ANB L'UBLISJtED ff'EllXLY

SllE;RIFF'S S .l.LE.
HoutioT. Shlp!ev, }.
-rs.
•
Kno:r Cummou Picas.
LymanIIcndricl,, ettU.

BY L. HARPER.
)fFtCC: lfORNEII MAIN AND GAMBIER 8Tll

BYvirtueofanordcrof.saleis.. ucJoutofthe

Court of Common Pleas, of Knox

County, Ohlo, and to rue dirccteu. I will o!fer
TGHYS.- 2.00 per annum, trictlyiu~d •
for sale nt the door of the Court IIollse iu lJ t.
vanoe.
,.
C t oh·
'
~o uew no.me ent-cr8U upon.our book!,unleu ' ernon,.u.nox oun :·,
10,on
aeeomp~nied b;r th• money.
Tuc~clay,
February
1111,,
.1. D., 1873,
_p!II- Ad,·erhaini; done at the usua rate,.

'.1'1\A Vl1LE:A' S G'D'J:J)lJ.

--o--

Iowu, Sebra!lka, Kansa!!i, Callfor•
nla.
..,\.1_1\-erti.sing alone does not lr~Unce sncCt'M.
the thing which i! ad~crtist must have fn
•,-;Mi.; mcdt, or clsfJ large adverti!ing ffllJ
vcutualJy do it more hnrm than good. lf you
4

u.uvthing which you know to be good, o.dvor•

ti,~ It thoroughly, and you will be •ure to sue,
1..~cJ; lfit is poor dou't praise it, for people
wi ll soon discover you aro lying.
Buch is the policy of the Burlington Route,
,~ hkh runs to tb.ree grtat. reilon!! la the ·west:
Js-~ To Omaha, coonectlDg ,-;1th tho great p3.

rilio Roads. 2d, to Lincoln the capitol of Ne•
braska and all thal betlut.ilul region south of
the Pldttc filled with R. R. lands and home•
steads. Jd 1 To St. Jose1,h, Kaa,a• City and nil
Ka.nsaa point.!.

The roods arc splendidly bnilt, bnve the bcot
bridges, finest curo1 the .1!1llor pl•tform and

coupler o.n.d the ~:itetr o.ir brake (to prevent
the los/oflifc that i!! every where el!eb4ppen·
iug) j ru·1mao'aelE,epers, Pullma.nd!ntngca.rB,

far~o ~ud powerful engine•

(to

make qulok

ciru"'e ::i.od good conocctions)l e.ud are in a word
the best "')_nipped roads in tno Wu\. 80 \hat

if you desire to go safely,. surely quickly •.?d
,·omfortably to nny polat ,n Southern Iowa, Ne•
lrrnska, Kanoa,, or on the Pacific Road,, b<>
so.re yon go "By way of Dnrlinp:n.u
Ail who wish J>&rtloular information, and a
large map, showmg correctly the Oreat West,

and all tt, railroad connectiool!, et1n obt.un
them, and an,· other knowledge, bv addre,aing
O.,nernl Pasc·uge.r Agent, Il . .t: 1lo. R.R. R.,
Durlington lo-;ra.

mevelana, Mt. Vernon &Columbus R. R,
TIME TABLE,

l'REIOIIT AND PASSEXGER.
'¥.)I~G "ffI:ST.

Ckrelan<l .. "'.

001~0 EAi?.

A'II ~t. Vernon ..... _7:86.L'II

l!ad~n .... .':. .• S:50 ' 1 Gambier .......... 8:03 "
Caj"nho;a.l'''e. 9:JO " Uoward .........•. 8:ZS "

Akron .......... 11:00 " DaHille .. ........ S:50 "
:i.:::w l'ort:ige .. 11:~0 " Gann .............. 9:20 "

Cli!zton .......... 12:00 ~r1B1ack Crcck ..... 10:13 "

lI::!.n,hulviHe ... 11:-Hr)I 1Kilbuck ...........10:45 "
Orn·illc ........ , 1:16. "/:lfillcrsburgh .. 11:10 u

~pple Creek ... ~:10 " Uolme.wille ... ,.11 :4G "

rrcde?r'~bur.;h. :?: W

11

1Frcdcr'aburgh •..12:08r:-.1

Holme.rillc ... ;;,o,:; " 1.-1.rplc Cree .....!2:3S "
Millersba.rgh .. 3:Z~ " 10rnille ..... ,,.,_ 1:16 "

Kilbuck ......... 4:00" Mnreholoilk.-, 2:00"
Rinck Creek ... 4:2S " Clinton ........... 2:35 11
(ianu_. ........... ~:~~ :: New Portngc ...• 3:~ ::
Danville .. ... ... -.,:.,.3
A.kroo ...•....••• _. 3:fit.1

J fownrd ......... G:~3. " Cnyuhoga !'all• 4:30 '•
llfambic r .... .... G:47 " Hudson ............ G:20 "
:Mt. Vernon ... 7:17 11 Cle-rcla.nU ......... 7;20 ''
(.i.

\.

R. C. IIUllD, Pr<o't.
JONES, Sup'!.

Daltlmoro and Ohle R11Urond ,
[LAKE ERIE DTVISI◊:N".J
oorsG NORTH.
~.prco, ond )full ..._. . . ................ 1: J3 P. llI
t:n.1cn.go Expre!i~ ........................... 6:i3 P.M
Freight 30d AccowmoUation ... ......... 9 :50 .\. ~

rlirough Freight ........... ,,,,, .... ......... 4:JO P. llI
Through Freight .............. .. ...........10:11 P. M
~ightrreli;ht ................................. 2:00A.M
.l.oc,11 rrcight ................................. 7:45 A. M
GOISO 60UTH.
J :_1rp!i..Si a-nd Mail ........................... 12:11 F. u
Hnlt1mor1: Expree:, ... .. .................. 4:30 P. M
Freight nnd Pao,onger ................... - 8:06 P. M
)!&n!lield Freight ....... ,, .......... ,,,,,,., 2:00 A. M
Night Freight .......................... ,, .... 3:68 A. M
Local Freight ............................ _... 1:45 r. llI

1•ltt~hurg, ••t. w. &: Cbleago n.
CONDENSED TIME CARD .
D•cemher n, 1877.
~UTl0!'1S.

TIUINS GOING WEST.
1.Exr"ss./ MAI'.I.. I EXP"Ss.1 E

u.

RS.

~tlBburgh. 1:43.\lt 7:10.UI 9:lOA"1 J:301'll
Ht10he,ter... ~;62 11 8:(0 ° 10:2.1 u 2:40 11
Alli:iu~1 .... 6:15
nnfille ..... 6:51

1:451"11

1:30PM 6:28 11
3:07 11 7:06"

I.' 11:15
11

11

\Jan,Oehl ... !:65 "

4:22"

5:00"

<.'re!Uine ar 9:!!0 "

6:00

5:(0

1_:re,lli11c Iv 9:40 "

6:10,U! 6:00"

rQrest........ 11:05

7:G5

Lima .........
Ft. Wayne
Plymouth..
Chicago.....

11

11

u

°

9:11"
0:4.0 ·'

0:50"

7:55" 11:15

12:0~PM 9:06" 9:15"
2:40 " 11:50" 12:05AM
4:45 " 2:35PM 2:55 "
7:50 " 6:30" 6:60"

11

12:17 AM
2:4~"
5:05 "
8:20 "

TRAINS GOINO EAST.
!'h"u10Ns. I M.uL. !ExP'SB. IE:Pl"ss. I Eu'as.
(Chicago ..... 5:t5All 9:20AM 5:30PM 9:20PM
Plymouth .. 9:15 " 12:02PM 8:65" 12:50AM
rt. Wayne 12:20PM 2:20" 11:20" S:25"
Limn.......... ~:45 11
l"ure~t........ 4:00 11
t.:restline ar !i:35 u
Ure:stl.ine h

4:07 u

5:08"
6:30 u

ll:30.iM 6:50

11

. Iam,tlehl ... 12:05PM 7:19 11
Vrryille ..... 2:13 " 9:20 11
Alliance .... 4:20 '' 11:00"

1:18•ll 5:16.,
2:27 1 6:28 ' 1
4:05 1 8:05 11

4:15 ·•

8:26

11

4:43" 8:55 11
8:37 11 11:06"

ht la-,""f.

ul

"I

·

·• .

~4':f, I

:,

"U~ ~ ~ 1,

I

at lo'elock l'. ).[. of said day !be following de•
,cribed lands and !cu,mculs, !o•-.rit: The fol.
Jo..-ing d eribcd real estate situate iu Berlin
towmhip Knox county. Ohio, to•wit: Being
the ,vest halves of Lot.'3 No. fiyl) and sis, in the
third quarter, in eight towm,hip, in thirtccnt h
range,. U.S. )l. District, sariu~.. and cxceptiur,a,trip or p~rccl o.n the .East •idc of saJd
!01e
along {he 'West hoc of Ilcury _\.uton 1s land,
beiag ninct,·.six ro<lslong and cle,cn rolls wlllc
oajd lot oonhininlicxceptin,;the nborn resorrn'.·
tion oeventecn anu onc•halt ncqa, be the same
more or Jes,, the land hereby meant to he de·
'b db l th
th I
f .d I t fi
,c,, e e ng e es • ve, o s:u o s co
nnd s_ix, commencing iu tho ~•ntrc of " lane
runnm•th1ough said land, s01d point being 33
,ode ,fc,t of IIenrv. Anton's S. W. corner,·
thence Norib nlong.thc centre of ED.hi lane so
far that a line r~nn1~1g ~rom thence .~rest par•
alcl with the to"n,_hiJJ line, ,.,11 mn1<eone•hnlf
ofthc whole quantity oflandderded by J. W.
Potter to George 11nrplo bfu deed datcJ O t.
be1·n8i, er·'·y
mu<lc to sa1·d
30th • 16•'3, re'e,··cncc
00
"
deell, nlso to a de<'<l uuitlc y George.AJai·pfo to
John .Merrihew for a 1nore perfect <lo,cripllon
of the si:mc.
, •
Appraised at ~bO.
T,:;n:,rs-Ga•h.
J OHX 11. Ait~STUONG,
Shcrlfi" K. c. o.
lfoClelland .1, Culbertson, AU'vs. for Pl'tL
hn. 10•w5$1~
.
,
. •
SHEIUFF'S S-'.LE,
Jamea Melntiro, }
TB.
In Knox Common rkas.
Robert Ir.inc ·
~}16o~nm~~P1~!~:
ofKnoxcounty,Ohio,and to me directed, l
willofferforsale at the door of the Court House,
in :Mount Verno 11 , Knox County, Ohio, on
T,
l
F, o 11th 18"3
At I o'cloct;.?i'., o~ ..aidd;y, ~,: following
decribed loads and tenement, to•wit: Situnte
in said County of Knox and State of Ohio. be•
ing part of the North•ea,t quarter of section
and Molasses.
ten, in township se~cn nnd range thirtoc-n, nnd
more particularly dcscribctl us fo~!ow!: Be!ub
[lhicag:\J Tribnne "·ashingtou Letlcr.J
on the \\'"est line of Mid quarter, tweutv on'!
rods North from the S. \V. corner, bein·g the
At great e.,pense I ha,·e oht-1inod a
North•west corner of the estate of Drnd<louk, complete nnrntive of tho celebrated fig'ut
(dcc'd), which was ,et off and aesi::;ncd in ,c,•
oralty to Murlin nroduock, nt a stone and plug l:Jctwcen
the Hon. Z3ch Chandier, of Mich•
•
from \lhich Chesluut tree, sixteen incho. in i;;au, and uf :.\Ir. Hannegan, of Indi:1ua,
diameter, bcu,;a North twellvo au,! onc•half de· son of c:<·Semtor ·Hannegan, who mt~
grce, East e,i;hteen Jin "• runniu:; thence
]forth twelve and onc•half dc1;rees Eost •e<on• liinistor to Prussia. It happened in the
tv•ninc an<l twclrc hundredths poles to a etonc Xational Hatrl, at mealtime. Zach t"ok
torth·e>•t corner of fifteen aerc tract, belong•
.,
ing to Joohu:> Brad<lock, part of the old Peter adv~utngo of ibe forluitons concourse o"f
Johnson farm; thence South cli;hty•olght and several pcrso:is to abuse Yoorbec,, loudly
one•half dcgroes East witn the South line of 11 . 1 . h.
Jo,hua Braddock's laud, fifty.two .k
poles to a 11 1 c ,n B presence. ilia remarks rnstone and-plug from which a white on , t,rcl.c marb resounded nil o,·er the clining•ruom
inches in din.meter, bearsSouthcighty-niuecfo• such n3 "Traitor," "Sconndrel,''et•· .. plcn•
'
gr""s East di,t. five and forty one•hundrcu.lh
poles; thence Soulh one and one·half degrees tifully consorted with .oat-b3.
Weot seYenly·nine and tv.-elve one•hundrodth
"Dan.'' snid Hannegan, "I would uot
polos to" atone plug on the North line of Bland tliat foul•mouthed vitu1ieratlon"
Kixon'• land, from which a black onk twenty.
"I · 't
.d D
dI
lked.
10 wa
o,·er
four Inches in diameter bears North elghtr·
won Ul , an,k nn
h.
b
t
Cl
di
d
eight degrees We•t twenty•onc links (old eig t o mu er an s,ruc
1m a ac k · h an de d
IAln), also" black oak eighteen degree, North, blow which resounded like a whip•crack.
sc,cnty and one.half F.a•t twcaty•lhrce links;
Chandler, who had got up wrong end
theneo North eighty•eight degrees Wen fifty· foremost, immediately struck out at \' oor•
two poles to t~e place of llcginning, cati• lif'ef\ and J-Ir, Hn.nneo-an interpoging re
mated to cootam twonty-fi,c acres and one
k d. ,. G I " b' .
hund;·cd nod fourteen rods, according to " ~ar c '
ent em~n, I is I~ . uot the
rur.ey made by E.W. Cottou the fourtocnth ' p,ace for personal collmon-a dmrng room
day of April, .I..!). !"6J.
'i>hcre ypu dist11rb other people. 'Ihink of'
Appraised at $137b.
yonr positions, and do not di•graco your
Torm~-Cnsh.
constituents."
. !tOXG,
""·ho in h-1 arc j·ou ?" excl-"1n1ed
JOU!{ :.r .•\~Dli:lT
~
Sh ff K C O
·ror· riff. Chandler, an~ with .that he stmcJ<; l\Ir.
Cooper Porkr ,!; }!ilehcll
Jan. JQ.-.·;; $16.
'
~all,llegan mtb all h1J force o,i the wfo of
h1" face.
SIIEllII'l"S S.I.LE.
Ifaunegnn was sluoneJ by tho blow,
Tbc Sbtc of Ohio,}
.
which ho had not expected, bh·ng a 1ienee·
'"'·D . I
In Kuo~ Col!l1aon l'lea,, maker and not a fi<,btcr
·, but o picked up
~
'\' w. 'l
• c amc s,
a molnsses•pitchcr and brought it down ou
y ,irluc of a I"i. !"a. i.',ue,l out of the zncb.'s forehead so tb:i.t ho was co,crcd
Court of Common Picas, of K.no:-c county' with blood.and molasses, which, etrnnge as
Ohio.
nnd of
tomcdircctcd,
I ~•ill ofler
forcounty,
sale at 1·t moy
to ,·mpro\'C ht·s up•
tho Court House,
Knox
" appear, seemed
tho door
Ohio, on
pearnuce. He took u)ihe nearest jug he
ann•gnn =1·th ,·t ·,
Could fio u., to ·tr1·ke
O
Sa t d
•
"•
2, 1873
..
'
butllanncgan ducke<l his he:id, and Zach
ur ay, , ·<uruary ~,
At! o'clock, P. 11. ofsaid day, th0 following struck au entirely harmless person in the
tenements,
lo•\\ it: Lots obdon1en, o•bo
'ortho•·1tb got tho cramps
uescribcd
!3 ,·n an<l
tho To,,·u
.•··o. t". •ndlands
0 1· Ilo~arJ, Knox "
d
Jked., t " f tl ., d. ·
h"
countv Ohio with all the impro.ements there• an wa • ou O 10 mrng roum on ts
" .
·'
•
belly. Hai,ne~an 681·d that he no=
O"
" underApprnisod ut $50U.
1 stood that Zac meant businee,; so forth•
Termsofsalo-Cn,h.
with be took that great patriot by tho top•
.knot, p.nd, pushin-\l hie IJead down towards
·
JOHX )1. ,\Rl.l..:,IllOXu,
Sheriff K. C. 0.
the floor drag"'cu him ~1 00·,,. planti·ng
0
An EL17•w5$7
IlAl:T, rrosccutiug
u
"'
Jan.
. Aliorncy.
blows all' OYcr his frontispeace,
and nearly
making an in•elligcut countenanco out of
the Senator, . Much-.1pent, gaspiug and
SllerUfl s Sale-In P~u·tition.
frothing, Zachariah followed his hair
William J. :llorton,
(
Knox L'vru , Pkl2 ~eras~ the floor, nnd se,eral ladies rushing
Jomes Smith, ct al.
111 , cried:
"Oh! don't kill that man r•
y VIRTUE of an order of sale in this
c:1.Se is~ued out of the Court of Common
"Xo, ladies," said Ifannei,nn, "I just
Pleas, oflino:tcounty, Ohio, nu,! to rue direct• wnut to keep him from injurrng me, and,
cd I will offer for sale at the door ol'the Court if you will take cure of .,him, I shall let
llousc of Koo.s. couuty 1
him go immediately."
O,i Mo11da?J, ,lJarcl, ~d, 1873,
With this, Hannegan garn Zach a last
Al 1 o'clock P. M. of Eai<l dny, the following shoe, which eflectunlly finished him, and
described Jo.nd.s o.nd tenements, to wit: 4G feet the l\Iichignn Ajax rolled o,cr on his
off the North pnrt of lot Ko. 116, on the cor• back, and was wheel-harrowed nwny by
ner of Ma.in nnU Sugar streets, in the City of
Mt. Vernon, in said Kuo:,: connty, ~s <lcsigna- some of the setvante.

,v

°.

B Y1~~,:;:~~f ~r~h;'1c'~i~\

~!

.t~:-',s

B

·'

Q

"

'""·

J

B

I©" The Greeley Memoriitl Fund C~m·
mlttce report that subscriptions are com• . f
II
• h
,
mg m ram n parts or t e country, · 1:i,000 having thna far been receii·ed by the
Socretary nt New York. The Committee
have decided to swell the fund to $10,000,
and cxpen,I it iu the erection of o. bronze
statuA in Ccntr:il Park, with a ba.% and
ped ,stal of granite from Greelcy·s native
State of New Hampshire, and place a simpie mcmo,ial oYer his grave nt Green•
woocl.

N

t&" .\ Xew York girl's lo,cr wrote her
that he wns to start from Yokohama at
euch a date, and desired her to meet him
at San Francisco and thev would nt once
eud their single misery. i\t San Francisco she found that his steamer bad been ordered to remain at Y okohoma, but she
was plucky o.nd didn't propose to be bluffed. She just took a Japanese reef in her
Ind.14.11:ipo'e ... ......... ...... ..... G.~5 '' 2.40.\.:\I th(! North line of lands now owned by !.Ioscs back· hnir, packed hor carpet-bag afresh
C. Bone and the said Range Linc Road.
and went on, and the day after her arrirnl
'!'RAINS GOING EAS'l'.
.Jun. 3l•W·l~
they wern married on the quarter deck in
- the presence of high oflicials.
Si'ATJONS. I No.I. I No.3. I No.o. No.7.
Attachment Notice.
J . , ·otopy, Plt'ff.
)
latlfanapo'• ,J.30.UI 4.;;0AM 10.00AM I........ ... .
r;;;:;J> Oases of a singular and fabl dis-

17.-!0 "

"1 s.4:;,rnl

\'s.
l
Lcv-i Thoruas, D~f 't.
Xenlo .... .... 9.,:; ·' 12.05P~£ •l.00 " 12.10AM
Before J. ·n. Shrimplin, J. r., Jcffer;,;on
Ci1winuaLi~. 7.30 11 4.00 1 ' 1.::'i5 " 9.45P1l totvnship, Knox county, Ohio.
Morrow...... 8.GJ " ;:i .57 11 3.02 " tl.19 11
On the 11th <l:Jy of J::mu:.uy, 1Sii>, sni<l Ju~tic·I)
.X.ccia ........ 10.00 "
7.30P~t •i.10 '' 1Z.45A~ issued an ortler of alt.nchmcut in the abo,·c acLorn.J.on ...... 11.05 " S.47 " 5.lV " 2.08 " tion for the ~mm of se,·cn dollars aud twcutvColumbus: .. l:!.301•).( 7.03.UI U.40 " 3.30 ,J .fi,c cents "n.nd co:;ts.
~
Het•,ark...... 1.-i,J 11 8.35 ° 'i.5.J 11 •1.50 11
Jan. ~l•w:,i•
J. COLOI.)Y.
Pre=-denJ ... ::?.30 11 9.43" 8.41 11 6.12"
fJi;nuiMu.... 4.:.15 '' 1:!.20P:'d 10.2.~ 11 7.5~ ' 1
.l..11lninistr11tor·s X oticc.
C.1di.tJuuo. 5.t,J" 1.10 H 11.17 u 8.59 ••
HE umforsigued Jw.3 bt•1•n tluly n;(!poiutecl
8h:uU'villc. (i.21 11 3.00 " 12.2-!AM 10.17 11
aud qnttlificd by the l'robatc Conr~ of
Pltt;.,burgh. s..1v· 11 5.G0 " :t.20 fl 12.26PM
Kno~ Co., 0., .:\duunistrator of the Estate of
N·JS . ~ o.ntl 7 run Daih-. All other Truius ,vm. Schooler, late of Knox County, Ohio, de•
cea.sctl. ...\.11 per.sous iude1tcd to $llU csta.te arc
1h,ilr, except Suuda.y. ·
.
requested to make immediate payment, and
F. ,i. n·u,Hs,
those ha;ring claims against the same will preGen/l P(./,lJtJM(Jer and 1'icJ;et .Agent.
sent them duly provcJ to the uuder~igncd for
~~~~~=="!!!!"!!!!"!!!!!!!!!=="!!!!"!!!!"!!!!'"I allowance.
"\\"M. DAHLl:-G,
Jan. l0-3w<'
A<lminisrrntor.

B.fohrno1)tl.. .. . ... .. 7 .25
!Jayton ...... O.Oo " 10.40

11

11

1, 101':U .. '!'...... . ..

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS
FOB. SA.LE.

I

ease ha.-e occurred at Logan, in Cache
connty, Utah. The patient is attacked by
a pniu in the left knee; the leg below the
knee, down to· the tucs, becomes much
swollen, hardened and red; the pain then
abates, the swelling recommences abo,c
the knee and extends up to the bo<ly, when
inflammation seizes the bowels, and the
patient. soon dies. Three cases of thi• disease have occurred, and the medical man,
IVho bas forty years' practice, snys !te bas
ncrnr known any thing like it before.

T

I

priYnlc ~it.fr , :Fon1,~
l'OU!t VALUAHl,I•: .UFJLDJKG I.OTIS
hu n1 e<liately Eust uf tho 11rcruises c,f Hamuei
:;u\'dcr, in the City of ~H. Ycrnon, running
froru G,,mbier Avenue to High street.
Aho for sale. 'I' WP.T.Vf: S PLE NDI D
\\"J LL SELL,

J

::i.o.::; .. 1t0.30r.ll

Rt

HllILOINO 1.J1lT~ Il 'I•' \Vc'itern \dcli1i,m
t, ,tt Vernon, a.dl·•ln.i, n•; prt•st-utro'lidencw
·
"n.id Lot.ii will be sold si11_~ly or in parcels k>

- - -- ...... .. .:._.._ __

~ " Harn yon told me any time dur-

ing the last four years that the stock was
mine?" \\·as the childlike and bland en•
quiry of .i\Ir. Colfax to Oakes Ames in the
. 11.DJIINISTRATOUS' NOTICE.
committee room the other day. Mr. Ames
UE undersigned have been d1tly appointed is a yankee, and yanlree-likc he replied by
aud quolificd by the Probate Court of Knox another question: "Mr. Colfax" he en•

T

Co., 0., Admiuist rators of the :Estate of JacolJ q_uired,

1

: ha,·e you ever told me at nny

l'reuerick, late of Knox County, Ohio, dceeas• time dunng the last four .ears that this

ed . .A.11 peri;ons indebted to said estate are re- hnt wa~ mine i''
·
quested to make immediate payment, nnd those
- -- - · - - - - -- - having claims against th• same will present
-=-- A young lady teacbcr
in a Lnw•
~hem duly proved totheundersigned forallow.
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rence, :.\Jass., Sunday school cnught a boy
' smiling Inst Sunday. Sairl she: "What
' ..
...
su t purchascr-:i, Thll<-"-:. wi.ihitH! to 1ceUrf'
are you smiling nt, Johnny?" "1-othlng
cll~ap nnd de..~irH-ble RuH-1.u>( Loti:J have now
House
and
Lot
for
Sale
I
mum," was the answer. "I know better;"
a.n e:<eellentopportunit\· to doso.
••
.
•
• · said the teacher, severely.· "Now, tell me
For terms nntl other p'articul:lrs, call upon or
perhniolon Poroh~cry,Fon !Front IV hilt it was." Johnny looked frightened
add rcss the subscriber.
•'
'
.•
10.
, or crms,
. I'f ~al.d , "I- I -s-sce ~er
,nqrure
of Abel
liar! or the' subscriber,
Clark'• as h est ut terrng
JA.MEB ·ROOER9.
1
n•nmvspaper s·stickmg out, mum.'' 'Ih
"'.oshodon county, Ohio.
.\It. Yeruon, Aug. 2, 1872.
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teacher sat down euddenly and arranged
"Snowflnll.&H Vrsrmm C.1.nns I
·
ihin~s.
·
Oct. 25•3m"'
,no,.
J J.n. 10•3-w .·".
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OUR KANSAS CORRESPONDENCE. [I"rom the Cincinnati Commercial, Jan. 21.] Senators, whoever they a1c, must bo ex- Hl!ltory He1>eats Usalt'-Old Romf
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Paradi·se
I\C re,cnc ro6u ar, eacu wee.-,
not1co
•
that many of my old •acquaintances are
CLARK Ianxa, Esq., (formerly of Mt. lea doz_ old Kuox and scckino"" homes in
Yernon) who trarnrsed the country, ls.st
·the Far ,vest. P~rmit me to answer,
Beason, th rougb nhicb Jay C',ook~ & Oo.'s through the colums of your cxeell~nt pa•
Northern Padific road is proposed to Le
·
per, 80mo enquiries iu regard to Kansas.
run, wrote from Oregon,
Holt
county,
Mo.,
r
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l 11rst
.
. I 869
. .
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.
v1~1t e<l K, anaas tie
t . me 111
on the 18th, to the Omcrnuah C'om;;icrczat aud . located iu . Burli □ •ame I tho coun•y'
resprctiog the terrible ouffering• of the "e··t of Oa•ne count. g.t,.,en't -•ve m1·1·es
i= le 11·h 0 h .
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t bl. h d
....b
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their little neighborhoods nlong parts of oulh·11·eat of T,,pelrn, tho cap ta! of Kan•
the inh a ·t bl I'
11 h ,,
.
sns. Our prairies nro rich nnii fertile,!pro•
.
~ Pl a c '.ne. . e a,, ,' 0 mo lime due·
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•
l; d
s111ce g1~cn r ct I
r
t
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rng e,ery ,n o. gram 1n a un ance.
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p n icn rn,ormn wn o
e Burlin"amc is located noar the centre of
nature and climate of the country to be ,.
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tue ,agt coa1 e • o 0 ilU"O connty on
trav.ersed and says of It 10 this:
.
.
.
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'
the A. T. & S. F. Rntlroad. Our county
"I eald then, ns I do uow, that they
wer? guilty of a stupendous crime in iu- is well rratered with springs and nmuerducing thou•and• of(ieople t-0 lac te . ous streams whose b:tnb arc co-ccred with
th t
t It I t 1 1. 11 llil •
:
I l
3 a" Cima.te.
a rez on .gnoran
timber, sufilcient for all ordinary purposes.
stated certain
facts,
within
my
experience
•
concern1og
t h e su du en storme and low• Our climate is excellent. As for droutb,
temperature of Its winters, the great ecnr• during my ob,errntione, ire ha,e had a
city offuel•:md bnilding material. If that surplus of niin. Our corn crop, thfs se~lettet pre,·ented nny number of pe•son•
h
. h h b
h
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h
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•. son, was ,cry eavy, w1IIC
as roug t
ram ?Cat,ng_t e_re, it na doub.tless sam d the price so low that it will uot bear ship~9mo h:·es .. During one storm m tbo.t re•
grnn this winter, over ee"l'on hundred ,rnre ping. )fany enquire iu regard to homo·
frozen to death, with t.housanc!e of head of otcads. There is 110 land in this county
" d
. ,,
cattle. He will b~ n benefactor to his rnce t O h . ,t d Th 0
h
d
b .1 h
on,e_ ea ·
ne.irc" 1,ome,tea
th
respecting land ii in Wabuusie, '.\Iorris and Butler
ilia~ ~fi~!t:.,~ ronu t c tru
counties from thirlv tu one hundred miles
When such tragic and authentic <letails from this
' place. There•
•
is yet plenty of
come to us from the :\linneaota region, of homeateads un or near tbe •\.rbneas ri.cr
notonly individual cases being frozen to I S
•
dScd . . • k • . '':"
I.'
death, bnt dozens, and score,, in Ille ng- n umn~r au
ge,~ic countLJ. . tis
gregnte, men, WOll'On aud children, no one \"ery hard to get n claim that haa timber
on it, t'3 the immigration during tbe Inst
1f~::~~:t:rt~~1!~evsito.gsuch reports from two ycors ha• been so great t1"tt all !he
· b l d·
·k
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d
tun er an '.". ta ·en up int e ouu a ol
Zaoh Chandler Covered with Blood settlementR ..l hero are thousands of home•
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8:25 11 1:10PM
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2:20" 11:45PM 4:15" t.c.J on the plat of saitl city.
Appraised at $2 .250.
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Iii'. R, JJ:YERS, Gen'I Tlaket Agent,
day of salcr on'J third in ouc :,rc-ar and the rethml in hro yc~rs fro1n tbe day of oJc.
PUt!lb11rgl1, Clo.&; St. Loul!!I U. U. maining
The deferred pa) mcnts to l>e o.n iutcrc::.t and :scPAN•IB.NDLE ROUTE.
curcJ by uotc~ awl mort;;a~~ on the rrcwi~t.:s
(}l)ndt1ue<l Time Card .-PittJburgh & Lita~ sold.
JOH:N" :l!. AmrsrnOXG,
Miami Dicfaion. Dec:tmba 22, 1872.
Sheriff of Knox County, Ohio.
Aur:r.. II.\.r.T, Attorney for retionu.
TRAINS GOING WEST.
Jan. 31. 5w ~o.
S•TI01"!. I r;'o. 2, I No. 4. I :,;:o. •· I No.10
Ro1ul Xoticc.
l'.itt,burgh.t ,:!.oor,r1 7.0oA'III 1.45
O.lOA,c
OTrCI.: is hcrel,y i;i,·cn that ;i l'etilion
11
S'-aub'villc.! -t.20
tt.50 ° 3.15 " 11.lG
will Ue presented to the ComruL-;sionera of
Cadiz Junc ., ,i.-12 " U.Oj " 4.41 " l2.21P){ Knox county,._ at their next sct1sion, to be ~_cld
Denni~on ... :.10" 12:arr.\r J.50 ' 1 t.•10" on the first 1'!onduy of 1£:::i.rch, A. D., 1073
Dre.den J .. O.!G 11" 2.30" 17.81 ",
3.27" praying for the nlterotion of the County noatl
Newark ..... 10.::?5
3.·10 " S.30 11 4.20" leading from Utic, to the Collnty Infirmary
Columbus ... 11.10 " 1 .i.OC'f')! 0.40 " 5.35 11 aud known ns tho Bryant's llill Roa<l in said
L')udon ...... 1.0-9..1.M 0 .1 6.\)l 11.')5 11 G.t18" county, ns follows: Bc~inning at a p0!nt where
Xeoi:; .. ,, .... 1. IO "
,12.1sr,1 8.!a" ,aiJ road intersect., tne North line of lands
:Morrow ...... 4.05 11 8.5.'.:i 11 1.17 '' 9.22 11 owned by Mo~cs C. Bone, thence running Enst
rnucinnati .. G.no " 10.55 ,. :.?.45 " 10.60 11 to iuter~ccL the road kno,-..n as the Rans-e Line
.Xenia........ 5.30 " 1.:;:; 11 1~.1.:; " 8.26" llvad, oo the East line of )!illor township; mill
Daylon ...... 7.10
1.10" 0.45" road to be forty feet in Viidth, and also to \"3.•
lliehmonil .. 10.45 11 ..... ••••••• 3.15 " ........... . catc so much oi' the old ro d a3 lies b~hrccn
ltoch&ster ... 6:J7 11
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pelled from office, nod the doors of Con•
gross effectually closed.against the admi;;· of any more.
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and 31oder11 Lonishtna,
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in jorts oK Jaragraplrn.
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Ou the dny that Dnre 11 over t urnc d-th. e State
Ru" Vermont has over 8,000 Free ll!aGovernment of LoniBian&, the New Orleau, l!Oll!.
Dog Faces.
, Ti;,ic, published thia significant extract from
Jf:iJ" Tcxao wants to be filled with •et•
Tl:itre b u liull•dog-that mau in tho ~Iac~uley's bnlln•I of Yirginiu, in tho days of tlcr•.
n
brown suit yonder, "·itli b3ndy leg• and ome:
tiiJ" Low neck drem,, ham beeu di!
·
heavy shoulders-did you o,er sec kennel· 1 Ilo I Smithic• at the onril I Ho I t~ilers at the cardod.
led
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bl th O b 11 11 d
d 1
~ Farmio. ian't oxtrn lucrath,e ill
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moro oroug Y
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·
than this? The slllnll oycs c!Olle<l under ~o 1,;::;t!~r•t~~J:1• busy hlYcs th at!brong tle England.
the brows the smooth bullet forehead the L h
~ Gcrw U3 rare ,. auic,dc in t!toir ve.•
'
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'
ct ttmmer, drop nhd trowels 1·ust1 the rcstlCB~
heavy J·aws and snub no,o, all aro eascnti- ~ Stpen iug
te:lnnd.
•
d Idown l
d b
11 · b ull•,uog. Th en t'·uq mns t·ff
at<i ,a y ng, comra ta, y tyrant• onr·
fl )
, , 111··th t'·ue " thrown
1
~.The •hwdy sy•tom is cr,:,cpiug !nt-0
double-bass rnic-0 nnd tho square hanging
. .
.
•
all bu.smot5.
Ith
h (1
t
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jaw· and tho shabby •lookin'." turns pit. with j 'tt urea ,inmg ~yonc • nt ,er turoo 1; w
~ Successful miniet~r.1 ofton mako poor
h. '
1 id
" .
'
fetters on her bond,;
.
is car out at n ls •'s, :i.ud b1s cyo drawn Lo, by her eide, triumpnant, n ncw•b•,,rn Jeff. editorn.
up to Its roots; and the i;rcyhouud, lcau of . roy, st a_nds I
ft&'" Librnrica lllld echools nre lhe beat
.b d h
ff:
d
.
"bile ho'irhog fiends npplnuu blw nnJ. e'oo
monnments.
n an s arp o ac~; an tho tom.er, w_ho
the shuddering a.Ir
.
'
!, often .a lawy.er, with a .snarl. In lns voice Oro,., sick wiihl,ltyln~
on
•nish
nt
her
child•
0
0
d k d t
J
h
If
JGJ" An Iowa reporter calls lee "crye•
nn a 111 o rest eness lll • is t;ve, n•
r,n'a dread ••p•ir.
talized coolncs,."
.
me. ntnlly worrying a rat-brn client; and
lk
l1 b d d
~ It'• cheaper to dre.ss warmly thao lo
n 1 c, ~. ear '!n . mustache nud glossy Como not with crosts uplifted, eye! fl:ishing
blazebuy throat gargle!.
curls, with a pla10t1ye expression of coun- Soulaglory's
lit with Froodom•s lirdor, ns In those
tenanco, and elCceed10gly meek demeanor;
o!Jco days4Ei,"' Brides monopolize nil the attentlun
and the noble old Newfoundland don", per"-hcn from her ,rar--sc;:irri!d bosom went forth tn Gotham society.
haps.n
bra.ve
soldier
from
active
service,
her
cou11tlcss
flOns
h
h
l
d
:iiir Louisville .iustice exacts 320 it you
1V .o 1e c tva rous to women an gentle to To speak their adoration throu:;h the thunu.er
of th~lr guns.
bit-on man's ear otf.
c~1!dren, and wh.o repels pc:tY a~noyances
with a grnnd patrnncc that 1s veritably helEiJ" Oue fie.kc upon nno!hcr, and the
roic. Reader, If you know a Newfonnd- Ilc.:tr ye no fia.uutlng b:iunzr.s, no laurel! on
deepest snow is laid.
your bro.w,
Jrmd•dog•man, cherish him,· stupid a, ho
No memories e.11 {;Old.en-they're bcgt forgotton
'6'f" One briclr upou enother, and the
/',robably will be, he is worth your loYe.
now·:
I hen we ha1:e horse•faced men, nnd moo But lii<e <lamb, dri.cn cnttlr, which feed the deepest wall Is made.
driver's goad,
w~th c~mel hps, and the sheep•faced man,
161" Tho Northern Pacific road ought to
mith J:n• forehead retreating from his long With lo1'"ered bends nn<l alt~red step•, take up
run oleighs in winter.
tho funeral road I
energetic uosc-•mooth men, withoat whis'.
ers, and with shinning hair cut close and
~ ~ew York sewing women get four
·
h 11 on 'man, Son· callod to mourn, not to murmur, at Free• cent3 apiece for pant..
•
no t c:ir1·mg, 1·k
1 e pomtcrs; t e
dom'• bloody bier,
It is very apparent that some of the.e, wlto is: gfiud fellow: :111/ tJe bu}l•hbdef Where glory'• blaze fadc-s lcto night at touob
a.&- Berks county girls wear cornstalk
ofaorrow's tear,
it leaat, c1;oatitute real dangers. While ma~:t.e at,~erpants ea' _an t et•
bustle~ with comfort.
,rn are Y~ry far from belonging to the g~r •• 1,1ko an Inverted pyrnm,d, and the Toki,. th• yoke thal bin>io you, the ornel rod
that
smitea,
&Eu" The Samana bay lease mny yet get
,cl!ool of croaker• or alarmists, we are com• g1ra!Te s lengthy unhelpfulness; and the
to despot keepi:ig a pooplo's dearest the country In trouble.
pcJed to rec'Ognize the fact that recent po• sharp,. red face of the fox. Don't iye meet To y(cld
,;ight,.
.
iitical dev~lopmeutsgil'eoccasion forgrnve me~ hkd ~r~eivery step we ta~e !ll Lon~ Undue railway 8lCp:msion CAused
.tp,irehens1ons. We aro n•,t amon" those don, an 1 118 now any such rntimately The ,aored du,t of liberty lios pulsele•• at the English panic of'47.
.,·ho believe that our greatest political clan• don't we invar[bly find that. their ~harac•
your feet.
~ Re-election hns built up the Pres i•
gera are to be found in consolidation on t.ors correspond aomewhat with their per• 'Tis llt around the mangled for her children all
lent'• health and spirits.
ehould meet;
for immigrrrnts yet, on the prairies. Fen- the one hand, or in disintegration on tho son~?
Ask Heaven to tn,aken hopo a.nd with som,
cing ia a small oL!ect, ns most of the coun other. That the people of this whole coun- ~ Mihvnukee is the contre of gravity
pitying 1<ord
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d 1·b
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An American Girl's Pluck.
ties \Vest ham the herd law, and from try are e I erate Y ctermrne to 9 a
Reanimate tho holy dend,like Lazaru, re,tored. 1f our national beer trade.
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Nation, and not a mere league of StateR, [Nc.w York Correspondence Loui,rille Jonr.
~ O,er 70,000 miles of railroad ar~
t ree o wur year, a comp 1e e e ge ,ence we firmly believe. Nor io it likely that
nnl.J
Throughout the South, throughout the North, completed in this country.
can be obtained. 'fo those who would tbia popular bent, if it could be left to i(s
A n d now I'll t ell you t h o story of t h e
throughout the teeming Weat,
That etill •mall voice will stir the blood, nor
wish to purchase, we would s.ay, come; legitimate impulse and workings, would do I k
f
.A
.
. 1 Sh
.Qti1" The leg dram:. is once more to reigu
Jct the pulses rest,
bud is cheai,, uur county is well sup,nlied any injustice to State rights or work Injury p uc iucss o an mertcan gtr •
e was
supreme in giddy New York.
to local communities iu the loug ruu. The nineteen years of age, or thereabouts, and Till, ln har might, the dead, alive, all nrmed
a8'a.in sbnll rise,
~ No ~cw York family ia h:ippy n?IV•
with excellet.t school houses ancl good common good of all; hone•tly aimed at, is
e a d to be ma ·ed to
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.a i e y To drive the 1oourges from cur land, ~ tun- ~-days without a French cook.
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onomma• t e true obJect o govcrnm.ent: an that young fellow, an o.fficor on one of tho Pa•
shine cleara tho skies.
~ Wedding nnd !n,itatlon card• gentiom. \\" c expect another llailroad thro' common good will be best approximated cific ~fail stci.mships. She resided in
our county this Spring. 'rherc arc many whenever the closest approach is made to
Ilo: smithle< at the an Yi! I llo ! toilers at the erally aro now long and narro11·.
,. I
h' a genuine expression of the popular will New York city, am! was to· n10et him by
Bpade !
enquirie<- w.i1cl, c,n
•
4e- r ·ino tenths of the •ick men only
•· not ·answer nt
· t i•' through universal suffrage. Thatthereare nppomtment
on t he return o f t h c steamer Ho I workers nt the busy hives that throng th,
~end a rush of blood t-0 the boots.
marts of trade I
time, as it 11·ould take too much space. In many oppor:nnit.ies under our complex at San Francisco.
Let hammers drop, and trowels rust, tho rest
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I
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cone usion,
w0u . say o my many ,orm o governmen wr c tee 11ll;', concen. ·so, nccompnoied by a lady companion, n
less pen fling down j
friends in old Knox, you did nobly last ing or overriding the n•.nl will ot the peo- cousin about her own age, she went by A Stnto ls dying, comrades, by tyrant• over• e.:tends from the car5 to the heels,
thrown I
Fall iu snstainiug the cause of Democracy pie, is apparent. Whetucr these diflicul• rail to California. For some reason or
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0
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•ics are inherent in any form of polity, or other, ho,,·e"'er, t,be steamer to whi·ch her
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detained in the
The Mobiller Moralists.
lEir A St. Lon!• couple after four weeh'
Jam,·,
• yet t e
Japanese waters, an d another stamer
"Dividends" to the extent of 6v, ·,oneymoon, divided the furniture.
uniting. we get ll share of tho county otli· is a question always interesting,• and now made tho trip from Yokohama to San
ccrs.
Yours truly,
peculiarly inviting discussion.
Francisco in her place. This steami,r, hundrcil nn<l forty-fi,·e per cent., within ,
C$" A cow'• tail froze to Georgia
n D iJ
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to the seat of a Senator; mth testimony In due timo arrivod, and the day afterward Vigillrntes in Missouri Taking Ven•
swelled the ranks of Gotham'• lost ones.
cou
not c o mne w1turn iearmg ur directly proving the use of large sums of h
.
f h
·1
d h.
I
geanoe on Incendiaries.
•
ht f ti
d.
· ·d f 'h
b
,
.
d
t e marriage o t o sa1 or nn
1• p ucky
even s1g o 1C procce rngo rns1 e o ' e money ya power,u1 rru 1roa interest, to young sweetheart took placo on the qunrS:r. Lons, Jun. 30.--Sunday followlnp
~ Whi•ky is said to be tho horn of
Hall. John J. Ingalls, of Atchison, wa• insure th c elec.tion of .o. th i rd Se?ator, ter•deck of the ,·easel, in the presence of New Year's day, au incendiari· fire ocotir plenty becall!a It will corn you copiously.
. ' d as a"'reed upon by a caucus ol whose . term of s1x years
h h. h tli l l . h
f. \Vhcther the -~ I A
n11m111a,c
.' is about
. expiring.
,
0
lfiJ" It must have beet1 awful oold In
.
'
nnd mth the less c1rcumstantrnl,
but nl•• t e 1g o c a• t erco .
r,,u II rrow R oc k, a•r·1Ssourl , a ,cw
m IIe,
1 ty member• a• tho fitt ,,t muu to op
cousin who accompanied tho 1rould be
sx p
.,, c
• most equally substantiated voice of public bride will meet with n similar lato remains
·
from Boonville, which destroyed o. larg \1innesots. when slelgblng oonplea wen
·
poso omcroy.
rumor, intimnting the purcbr.sc by menus to be seen.
portion of theJ'lace. .A few days Int-Or th, frozen.
Senator York tiicO: proceeded lo cleta!l more or less corrupt, of nt leMt a dozen
to.wn wns fire in four pince,, bu.t on!)
lfii1'" Advices to the 11th Inst. from Rio
three alleged interviews between himsel, •>ther seats in the same body,-it Is mani- A Bride I:!nes Her Father for a Mar- ,light damage wns done. Day before ye
ie Janeiro report the yellow fe,er raging
nnu Pomeroy. He said theso interview, feet that no political hardihood, howe,er
terday three colored men, Joh:n s-=ney there.
· pnrsuauce ot ;i pan
]
·
Gift •
"= ar•
were h eId rn
~reoo brazen, can d_,eny or concea l f ram pu bl"ic
nage
Clark Connor and Reuben Elder, were
iQJ- W. L. l,anier ha.,. been appointed
upon by himself ancl others, prom10cnt reprobation foe practices which nre ma•
,\ suit has just been tried before tho Su- reeytcd nnd confessed their guilt. Sweeney
oppononts of Pomeroy. Tbe first ona wa, king the Senate of the United States, prcme Judicial Court of Nmv Hampshire was tried bv n Vigilant committ€e and Receiver of the Selma, Rome and Dalton
on Friday night last, at which sev9ra, which should be tho highest and purest in which Dr. Edward Sharp of Phila.del'. huug Wednesday night. At last ndvicc• Railroo.d.
persons were present, aud during which bony in the land,:,, hissing ancl a hy-word
.
. .
, .
Conor and Elder were closelv guarded, and • IQ1" Indiddaals and corporationA have
the mutter of the Rosa letter wn.s discussed among men. Besiiies tho direct nod dis- pbm, WB1! plnmhff, and Reuben B. Hall, of it was <:xpcctcd they would ·be hung laat made . money by attending to their own
The second one wns private, and at the iraceful bribery now proven, there is the Nashua, defenden t. Tho Doctor was mar- night.
business.
solicitation of Pomeroy, on Monday uight. hardly less disgraceful fact that many Son• ried to Miss Hall at Philadelphia in Sep•
air In England they 'are buying cool by
At this l'omeroioff'ered him (Yo.J<J BS,000 ators hold, and have long held their seats tembcr, 1870, nnd Mr. and :Urs. Hall, the
Postponement of Extravagance.
the pound and putting it on the fire with
for his voto-:::;2,000 in cash, $5,000 on M the retained and paid attorneys of powThe defeat of the "Bureau of Commerce'· sugnr tongs.
Tuesday, and the remainder on Thursday. erful intuests, and that these very men parente of the bride, were present at tho
~ The Garrabnldiana of Italy are goYork accepted the offer and took the $2,- are plnced in responsible nnd influential roremooy, which took place nt tho resi - bill ia indicatfro of the collapse of tho va•
00. On Tuesday afternoon he met Pom· positions upon committees having rail- donce of l\Ir. Washington Bladin, of Phila- rious huge cnnnl, postal telegraph, otenm• ing Into Spain In large nnmbera to light
ship
aubsldes
and
other
projects
that
nr,
tor the republic.
croy again by agreement-, nnd r.eceiYed ways, public lands, aud other important delphia. About an hour before tho marram him the $5,000 promised.
legislation in which they nro directly in- rtage Mr. Hall, the father of tho bride, clamoring for treasury spoils. It 11 true•
liiir" Tbe loss by the National Theatre
York then produced a roll of bank bill, rerested, under their special charge,
signed a bond agreeing to pay his daug_h• great many of the eo-cnlled "public .im- fire at W nsblngton ia 117,000; insurance
from his pocket and said: "Here ls th,
Add to this the fact that a large, o.nd, we ter, during hor life, $1,200 annually, or the provement" schemes were oaly advanceu $65,000.
a, feelers for tho next ses•ion ofOongres•,
$7,000 paid .to me by Pomeroy, which I fear, increasing number of Senators, es- interest 00 $20,000.
.a6J> It is reported in San Frrncisco that
now desire to pijlpe in the bands of the pccially from the Southern States, are noMr. liall, after the marria11:o, refused to nnd without any hope of their lmmedfate
President of this Joint Convention."
. toriously unfitted and inGompetent, by rea• i·ulfill the conditions of the bond, and th·," adoftiou. Next winter a tremendous o.nd the Central Pacific hae eold back to the
At th e coucl us10n
· o f y or k's speecJ1 n ,on ofd e,ec
r t·1vc k·now Jedge, ch aract er :i.u d suit WM brought to compel him to do so. wel concerted onslaught will be made on Northern Pacific.
motion wM made for a recess until ii P. attainments, for tbo high trust they ha-re The defenclant claimed that the bond was the public purse. But there is encourug11•
4e" The bill to prohibit the •ale of malt
M, to give Pomeroy·an opportunity to de· assumed, and ,rn haYo reason to deplore obtained by fraud. He testified that 00 melt for tho tax payers in tho fact th:it liquors in Massachusetts will doubtless bethese
projects
have
been
kicked
out
of
tbe
fend himself, which was defeated by a the rapidly deteriorating standard of ad• the morning of the marriage his daughter
come a!aw. •
largo majority, and a motion t-0 proceed to mission to our most honorable rcpresenta• told him that Dr. Sharp would not marry pressent Congress.
re'" The Portuguese Court goe• iuto
ballot for Senator was carried amid great tive body. Thero was a time when to be her if o. marring gift of $20,000 was not
elCcitcement.
an American Senatoi- implied at least in• made to her, and that she would QOnse•
~ The American Bishop )JcI!vaiuo, mourning two mouths for tho Dowager
·
Before the Senate roll was finished it telligcnce, if not integrity. Is it not naio• quently be Juincd. The defendant claim- at a recent conscerntion cf Bishops in Empress of Brazil.
was cl~arly evident that Mr. Ingalls would fully rrppparent tliat th:i.t time is gone· by? .ed that there wrui a conspiracy on the part
SQ)'" Louisville proposes to ~i vo SiOO,•
Westminster
Abby,
nppenred
:in
n
black
carry the grent body of tho Legislature, It ,rns OnGe deemed an e,·idenco of in tel- of his daughter and Dr. Sharp to rob him
000 and provide auitable bulldmgs If the
both Pomeroy and anti-Pomeroy. The lectual capacity or of political s:i.gacity to of a largo sum nf money. Mrs. Ilall car- gown, to the great scandal of the Guardian Capital is remoYed.
new8paper,
which
nttribntcd
the
Bieho_p's
vote c,f tho Scnnte stood: Ingalls, 2G; bo chosen to the Senate of the United rohorrrted h~r husband's testimony. ~Ire,
~ Three wardens bave been killed in
Lowo, 4; Han·cy, 2 ; York l, The ,ate State.a, !,mt it is no longer a pruof of either, Sharp, tho bride, denied tho statement of costume to certain scruples as to the robca
in tho House stood : Ingalls, 89; Lowe, 3; since it has become tho · fMhion to bribe her father, and testified that he volunta• iu tho days of the Reformation. Upon ~bis tho l\Ia.ssachueetts State Pri•on in the last
Olnrke, 2; Robinson, 1 ; Krngman. 1 ; one's way into tho charmed circle, or to rily signed the bond. Mr. BJnclin, who a correspondent comes to tho re,cuo and thil'ty ye:irg,
York, 1; Blank, 1. Ingalls was declared oubject all tho men of honor or char:i.cter · drew the bond, testified to tho same effect. OlCplains this important matter. Bishop
.cEii'" Salem, N. H. hns n qurLrtcr of a milelected, and tho joiut con,cnti-on adjouru• who aspire to that high offico to a scrub Tho jury rendered a ,·erdict for the plain- Meilvo.iuo, it nppears, went to the Abbey lion in manufs.cturca-n stocking mill and
solely to be one of tho congregation, and shoe factories.
ed. •
.
race with i~nornmuscs and nobodies whose till'.
was a<lrised · to put on n goirn merely
.
•
! Iinmcdiutcly uedftcr. adjournmout a Scorn- impudence is in inYersc ratio to their in•
eEi"' Emanuel Swedenborg ears-"All
p arnt ,vas enter
m Conrt against eno.• tellii;eucc.
.
Queries by our Absent-Minded Men. that he might ~ct near the pulpit. He hnd
oo tho't of participating iu the service until religion has relation to life; nnd the life of
tor Pomeroi', on a charge of bribery, and
Not only is the Senate thus filled ,~ith
Did you ercr write a letter to u dead re- the other Bishops were proceeding to tho religion is to do good."
he wn.s arrested and ga,e bail in the sum corruptionists noel incompetant~, to ,·ote
of fi .-e thousand dollars to appcr on Fri•. down the honest and ablo men of that lation, and only fiud your mistako out laying on of h:inds, when. tho Archbishop . SQ)'" The young Napoleon ie said to be
specially requested ltim tojoin in the cer•
day. This evcniug Senator York wns :,,r body, but the representn-t1Yc from more when you wautcd the address?
Did. you e1·or stnud for three•qunrters of cmony. So the Right Re,erend Father mnater of one accomplishment-he is an
rested on a chnrge of bribery, and appear· than half a dozen States do not represent
elCcellent fencer. •.
eel for examination, when the case was dis- enough inhabitants to entitle them to more nn honr before the glass, woudering ~:here wM nut intcntiomlly heterodox in his
clothing,
o,fter
all.-:lribu,w.
IEir The Michig:m Legislature is now
on
earth
you
had
seen
that
face
before?.
missed, aud he wns released.
j;b;
half o. vote, or one-tenth of a yote,
making a tour of tho State, insnecting all
Did you ever go on sin15ing a ,erAo of :,,
Pomeroy's friends say he denic,a York'• ,rhere they continually ca,t two full Yates.
I@" 'l'lic Mihrnulree &.nlind think thnt State institutions.
charges in toto, o.nd that he is preparing n fhe Senate is thus so remote from being a hymn nfter the congregat1nn ha<l finished
statement regarding the matter for publi• republican body that it docs not truly rep• some time?
Lriuc-givcro and.bribe-takers should both • .a&"_" The.cou~ee taken by indinn agents
Did yoti light o. cigar with a ten dollar be punished. It snya :
cation to•morrow. A hirge aud eothusias• resent tho· States, according to the original
111 Arizona 1, said to have a good effoct on
tic meeting was held at Costa's Opera- theory of the Oonstitutiou. It is u com- Lill, and then stick the lighted end in your
The C5ldwell bribery case grows worac Cochise and !!is warriors.
house to celebrate the election of Iugnlls. mou remark that the two Scuators from mouth?
£@"' Minority representation go.ins iu
Did you evor meet your- father in tho as the investigation progres&es, In our
N cva<ln. li ·rn iu Sr.n Francisco, and they
opinion, several mem hers of the Knnsns favor dnily, and the probabilities are that
~ Kausa.~ City was the scene of two are at :my time prepared to out•rntc New street nnd wonder for fifteen minutes who
Legislnture, who received money to Yotc the principle will be genera.lly adopted.
domestic episodes:,, day or two since. The York or Ohio ou great q'.lestions of public tbo.t rum•looking old buffer wllS?
Did you ever run r.bout until the perspi- for Caldwell, ought to be iuvestigated into
first "ilil that of o. colored gent flying policy on which it would be ridiculous to
le- Kentucky h33 decided that steali ng
jail by the courts of their owa State.
say that the mice ofNevad:i. is rcprcsent- ration trickled down your t,rn brows look1'his is just what should be done. The a dog wrong-ve_ry wrong, sir-but that
thro11gb the streets with a bull-dog hang- ed. The same is true, ,;,utalis ;nutandis, of ing for your pen nud sp.ectacles, one of
there 1s GP law to couvict the thief..
ing to his sus~nders, a!ld his nmrnble the carpet-baggers1 so•cnlled, who "reprc· which was behind your car and tho other penitentiary is tho proper pince for all
.GEi'" An old watchword is revived in Ute
would•bc-widow following close enough in sout" several soutnern State•. It is not on your forehead?
persons who deal in bribery, whether buythe rear to conyeniently belnbor him with uncommon to hear it remarked of some
Did you c,er ban~ yourself over the er or seller. But then we are forced to ghrase: "If any one offer, to commute
a cow-hide, About the same time a gen• Senators, 11·hen cau,nssing their probaulc buck ofa chair in place of your top co:it?
consider the fact that if both have the dokes' se.ntence, ■hoot him on the spot.".
Did you eYer p:1y your tailor in an ab• same punishment to (car, wo cnn never sc•
tlcme.n, o. smoker aud a married mun, action on certain questions before Oon)Ierritt Leg~et, the defaulting clerk i u
went into a cigar store kept by a woman. gress-"OL, the ring owns him!" What sent mood·?
cure convictions, because of tho want of tho payma.ter s office nt Louis,.jlle, Ken•
Stopping there longer than strict propriety a pass have we come to in Xational poli.
!rnd did you orcr sprinkle your 5trnw• e,idence.
tucky, has been Rent to jail in default of
would seem to dictate, bis wife, who hap• tics, when a Senatorial Committee. of In- berries with salt, pocket the bi! vcr .forks,
pened to be in that part of town, hearing vestigation is constraiucd deliberately to drir.k out of your fin~cr-glass or scratch
4ii!• ~\. poor seamstress was arrested the b:iil.
of his whereabouts, proceeded to lend him stifle an inquiry into the corruptions of son1obody chie's back for your own'!
,ae- The tape of the telegraph poles are
other day in Brooklyn, New York, on a
convenient sent• for traYolcrs in Minnesoout like :i whipped u r c ~ the ear.
its own body, from fear of tho cfiect upon
charge
of
stealing
garments
which
she
had
~ l'hc llerlin (Wis.) Courant say;:
ta. They arc only about n foot above the
A@'• It is related that Chas. Sumner :,, a pendiui; election!
What 1s the remedy? l\Iust we break "\\'c understand that a ·small lake, near tnken home to sew. U pan her examina- snow.
.
.
tion
it
appeared
that
she
wns
employed
by
short tune srncc, referred in the Senate to up the Constitution of the Senate, as orig- Spring Lake post offico, which was always
.IE»'". A. boy in Yir\lin, !IL, haij brought .
the First Napoleon as the "rcpu ed uncle \ inally established,:and, by a new Cousti- supposed to co11!,ain ten or fiftej)n feet of a certain l\Iiss Pillsburv, of New Yor.k Oi- a:1 action for fats~ 1mpr1sonme11t again•t
ty, who paid her seventeen cents for 'mak- his teneber for keeping him in .ahool atier
of tho Emperor." Ho w:is Chitirman of mtio':'al Convention, make Senators oligi• w:i.ter, has unaccountably become dry. It ing four pairs of pantaloons, fiftv cente for
th,i Committee on Foreign Relations, nnd ble directly by the people nt large? Or froz~ OYer tbie winter like all other bodies making twelve pairs of drawers; and twen• hours.
fearing, ou reflection, that the expreosion must we abolish the Snnatc, as has .been of wn.ter .iu this region, and the farmers ty•fi,·e cents·for making six shirt•. She
GliiJ" S~nta Anna is ~Xpf'Cted to turn np
would appear improper, coming from such suggcstod lo some quarter•, to get nd of near it wero accustomed to break the ico did not finish tho pantaloo1,s ns soon ""ohe ahortly m Yera Cruz His advent into
a source, be sent an autograph note to the an ever present .element o.f danger, a'!d and watc1,their cattle there; but, one mom- agreed to, and the gentle Pillsbury refuRed Ml'lCico ha,, invariably been tbe harhing,·r
reporter of the Associated Press, ,tftcr the have but one Legislature Ouamber, a:s 10 i □ g a few <lays ago, a farmer went to w:iter to pay her: whereupon she pawned the ar• of rewilution.
·
debato was concluded requesting him to France? WhatC1·cr may be ultimately l1is cattle as usual, an<l nfter breaking the ticlcs to keep her family from starving. A•
At
the
re-in,mi,:ura1
ion
of
the
Pre•
~
.
•uppress the word "reputed." The repor• done to cure the alarming edls which ha,e ice, was ftstonished to find no water be- she could not have belonged to the Tam•
rer complied, hnt kept tho note as "possi- recently risen to such prominence, oue neath. Tho pheuomcnon hu~ not bcw ox- many ring. it is probablo she was 5cn t to ident a gr'l,nd military dioplav i• announced
to. take pi~e-a fitling- prcpsrntion for t}1e
ble 011riosity of the future.
thing we must clearly do. 'fho co:rrupt plaiued."
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First Empire•
0
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Death of Hon. Wm. Stanberry.
The last Newark Adt'oca/echrouicles the
death of this distinguished member of tho
Ol.iio Dar, which occurred at that place on
the 23d ult. Mr. Stanberry was a uatire
of Essex county, New Jersey, where he
was born August 10th, 1788. In 180~ he
located in ~ewark, and rewaineu a res·
iucnt ofthaL pl ace until Lis tlenth, a pcriotl
of sixty-four years-fifty uf which ,rcre
derntcd to an active practice of the profession of the Jaw-bei ng distinguished as
one of the most -uc<'ec,ful criminal lawyers in tho :::rn:c.. He aho ha<l a largo
practice in the l'ulcrnl C•Jurt; of OhiQ, In

W- Thi• is tho ngc of corruption-it is
"lio the a~c of t:r.<liculi;;m .
.
iw'" Uuld l~ac\s-Thc great "Smiter's"
,·,mncdio11 with th e C'redit nlohilicr hri- bcr.v.
18!;7 ho wa~ d1<Hcn i1_ mcmbc·r of Congress
to
~CHO out the HllL'\pi.-ed tcru1 of Judge
Oakes A,nes sa.ys t bat Ill) sent
~~,000 into Iudiuno. last yenr for election- Wilsou, anu was 1e-clectcd in 1828 and
1830. He Lad a personal uifficulty '" i th
eering purposes. Was that all?
General Sam liouston during his sen-ice
Ii&" Pomeroy Is a "class-lender" in the in Congress, growing out of words uttered
.i\1ethodi9t Church, ns well as a "Christian in debate. Oflato years he was an actirn
Statesman. "
'Tis •ad that so many member of the Licking County Pioneer
·'Christian Statesmen" are retiring to pri- Society, aucl contributed much towarJs its
,ate life l
success.
Thus the olu l'iouccrs of the Ohio Bar
J&- 'Ibero is food fvr thought in lhe
article headed "Ou~ Political Dangers," passing away. '.rhomas Ewiog, .\[rJor
printed on the first page of this week's i\1unson, Oen. Beecher, Judge Sherman,
B.!N:1'£R, and copied from th& Cincinnati Gen . Goddard, Hocking II. Hunter, Wyl·
lis Silliman, Orris Parish, Judge liarper,
Co;nmeroial.
Judge Searlr, and now Wm. Stanberry,
~ We would like to know, you know, ha,e all gone to their long home in the
if the visit of that other "Christian States- beautiful spirit hod !
man," Columbus Delano, to Cuba, had
Ten to One.
· any thing to do with the lease of Samona
The Radicals seek to divert attention
Bay.
from tho wholesale bribery of AdministraJ®"" The Pennsyl,auia Railway Com• tion Congress1Den, by constantly referring
p~ny hare advanced one million dollnrs to the fact that J ame3 Brooke, of New
to the Cleveland, l\It. Vernon :ind Colum- York, h as been implicated in tho Credit
bus Railroad to complete th~ rllilroad con- Mobilier rascality. Very well-suppose
11ection be:ween Dre3den o.nd Oxford.
he bas. The Democratic press b as de~ Ilrn ''Cl.iri;tian Statesman," Col- nounced him just ns bitterly as they hare
fu , pa!i1 Oakes Ames $500 for Pacific denoW1ced the Radical Congressmen.Railroad stock, :ind receiYed back $1,200 The lnve.tigation thus far rnake the Credit
a part of bis profits. Verily, it is a good Mobiller account stand a!Jout as follo,n:

-

-----------

a•

thing to be a "Ch ristian Statesman" these

times!

IlEP'GBLICAXS.

10

H. Wilson, twenty •har..... .................. ~l,~OD
Schofield, ten shares........ ........ . .........
SOO
Patteraon;thirly ehare~ ....................... 11 000

a&- The !.,ill nuolishing usury Jaws in Bingham, twenty shares ....... ..... , .......... 1 /100
Uhio and allowing free trade in money
paa,cd the Stnte Senate on l"ridny. Tho
legal rate of interest., in tho absence of
~pecHicado113 in contracts, is to be si.x per
ce1,t.
~ Den Butler says the R epuulican
party cannot afford lu keep Credit Mobilier
criminals io prominent positions, therefore
he ·wants Dawes and Gnrlicld removed
from the chairmanship
...., ofimportaot corn•
mittees.

_____

___

IGY" Brother Heaton, of the St. Clairs•
ville Gaulle, is sick-, nod his locum /,:iiens
ha~ clipped no lea., than •ixteen editorials
from the 13'.!l'!l'Ct:, nnd •cr\'eu them up :is
original iu that. paper,\\ ithout ereo i:1:1.ying,
"thank'ee, sir I''
~

---------

Kansas Pomeroy nsks for a 1's uspensiou ofpuulic opiriioo" in his case, until ho can give testimony before the Courts.
Tho only "suspension" fellow s like him
should have, i-; a ch ance to dance without
n platform to land upon.
t,:i,J" Joh11 J. ru;;alls ha, been chosen U.
~. ::cuator frv m Kaus:i~, tu succeed tllc
"·;imp l'omcroy, who outained the place by
hribcry n ml corruption. It is now ,,id
that l'omen•;· i, dangerously ill irith the
h1,tin frn:r, cau:!c<l by the recent c.:s:poii•
tio11 of !,is raocally conduct.
fi!:»" It is to be hoped that the developments 110w in progress at ,vashinglon.will
ha rn tho effect of rooting out the corrupt
and thie,·iug crew, who obtained ecnls in
Congress by bribery, and then .recciyed
larger bribes back from mammoth Rail•
roads and Mobilier swindler..
4@'" The Senate of the United States, if

it consults its own dignity and self-respect,
will at once expel Caldwell, Pomeroy and
Patterson-the two first having obtained
their seats by open and notorious b_ribery,
and other havin11: boen a participant in
tho disgraceful Credit l\lobilier villainy.
.c6,V- The passage of a bill in the House

of Representatives, granting 100,000 acres
of land in Iowa to the Rock Island and
Pacific Railroad, despite the pro~et of the
settlers, is ~onsidered so large a land-grab·
biog job that strong efforts will be made t-0
obtain tho President's veto to it.
~

Ibo tidal wave has been heard

from again. ~Ir. Bowles, of tho SpringOeld Republican, who has "Vnticnal power," say•: "There is n flood-tide comin$
in. It doesen't make much 1,oise as yet ;
but it's hoar,c murmurs are full of warning and mcoace,N W'e hope so.

In speaking of the horae-stealing
op erations in Delawnre county, Jnst week,
ire wrote thnt "11 little wholesome Lynch•
law prouably might do some good," but the
type-setter substituted the word "wholesale" which is n little t oo Kukluxical au
express ion to suit our ideas of right.
~ The Credit Mobilier struck Scuator Patterson a serercr blow than was recci i-eJ by his namesake, tho reno,mcd
"Billy Patterson,'' and the consequ,cn ce
is that tho Ohio Agricultural College will
lose the valuable services of the New
Il:ampsbire patriot....,.

___ ____

Ja- Two "Huckcye boys" will take
their sent. i11 the next U. S. ·Senate, yiz:
W. J. Jones, of Cleveland, will represent
:N'c,·ada, and S. W. Dorsey,ofOherlin, will
represent Arkansas. General W. L. l\Ic;\Iillen, of Ohio, will represent one of the
districts of Louisiana, in the House of
ll.epresentati re• . Great is Obi•>!
lcir The uuplcasnnt fact was ,l,rought
uut by the Washington Inqui,iUon on last
Fri<lay, that General John A Dix, the
present Goycrnor of New York, was loauJ
d heavilr with Union )'aci.fic stock a the
I iuw it WilS being judiciously plaeccl . His
inOucuco was thou;;ht to be worth ~.-,0,000.
Who'• nc:tt?

-----·-·-----

a- When the

bottom of this l\Iobilier
bribery is reached, it will probably be
found tllat nearly every Rauical Congressman has "feathered his nest" wi(h the
people'• money. Let a thorough inveoti·
i;ation aou exposition J.,e made. Let the
guilty vretcbes sutler the full penalty of
their terrible crimes.

------ .

A Montana man named J.'rederick
E. Schultz, has presented President Grant
with a wonderful Book-case, made of cedar and piuc, three stories high, in the
manufactu10 of which 1000 feet <>flumber
verc consumed. · It weighs 2,309 pounde,
nud uoL a nail or a screw bas been used in
its constructiou.
What office will Mr.
1-ichult,. have ?

J6r Tho I,,drpwdent Democrat, pub·
l ished and ctliteu by Messrs. Jenner &
Reed, is the tiLle of a new paper that
comes to us from Crestlice. With the ex·
ception of the heading, it presents a good
are glad to know that iL
appearance.
repudiates the abominable ''Chicago Qutside" fraud upon its readers. We wish
the Democrat success.

,ve

Colfax, hrcnty .share, ............. .............. 1,~00
Garfield, ten shares .............. ,,.. .. ... .......

3~0

Dawes, ten she.res ............................ ,...
Kell ey , ten ~hares ...............................
J. r. Wil9on, ten shnrcs ....... ~. ... .. .......

iiOV
:,:;:I)
1in;J

Df.'.{OCl; :1.T:-.

JaLucs Brooks ................... , .........~... .

If a full exposition is mauc it is bclined that about one-half the Hadkal Cuugressmen rrill l,e prornu to hare an interest in this scaw.1aluu-$ a:nl di~g-raccft.l -~peculation.
·
-~•P,,-,-

-

Grand Railroad Excursion.
The )Ii~souri, Kans11.s and 'l'exn:i Hailroad having been completed to Den11h,on,
Texas, it is proposed that the Legislators
of Texas, Kan,n- and ;\[is;ou ri shall pass
over tho roaJ 1 nud meet i11 Dt.:nnbon on or
about the first of March, to celebrate the
completion of th e roa•l to that place. Tuis
is a magnificent Railroad. We )'a-'ed
over it last ~fay to a point where the road
·
was then cou,plctcd , 1-;ithin a few 111ilcs of
Red River, 011 the uor<le1s of T,•,a,, nnd
ga,·r. a description of the snmc iu tho
BAN);ER. It is tl,c 0nly ltailroa<l th:it :is
,·et has 1•cn,t1,1tcJ i• :, Tc,ns from ·hr
,
......orU.1. Two ot-hc,13 .,u.. c ,1t1 1,lt:ted ,., tLc
lioc of tll~ Ju•li,lu T, rrit•.f -y, au 1 1.ol1H\1' L'i.:cu
cuiupcllcd tl1rrf, to .::to1•, •J\Yiu;; ! 1} the t'a.c t
thot thtl ruJiu11 ~a(iou ,.re un11illint to
grant lbe ·'ri,;ht of way" through their
Territory for more tha11 one Railway.

The Louisiana Rascality,
The Washington corresponclcnt of the
Cincinnati E11qui,·u, under <late of l•ch•
ruary ~d, 1vrilcs: The examination in the
Louisiana case will be resumed to-morrow,
and some importanL testimony in support
ofthc white pe,oplc against the Kellogg
party is expect.rd to be dcvelopeu. Among
other things, the fabrication ofl,~04 affidavits by one mnu, who signed cro;s•marks
and all, will be ventilated.' It is r.eported
that a very important mau in the councils
of the Kellogg party has become dissntisfied, and telegraphed here his readiness to
come on and expose their entire plot to obtain pos,.,,ssion of the State Go,·ermncnt.
As the evidence against the carpet-baggers
grows stronger the Committee grow more
restive and impatient, thus showiug that
they are after something else than j usticc.
Ca lifornia. Grape and Wine.
The Los Augeles Stat furnishes some in•
terceting statistics In regs.rd to the grape
nnJ wino production of that p:irt of California. It .ays that many thousands of
gallons of wine of all kinds are produced
there annually, for exportation; also an oxcelleot quality of grape brandy. Raisins
of excellent quality are produced from 1.hc
;\falaga grape, and arc cured by no utlicr
process tl.iau drying in the sun. Los Angeles county, even now, c:tports annually
1,G00,000 gallons of wino aud G0,000 gallons ofbraody. Jt is estimatcu lbat grape
gro.ring realize, au<l annual profit of$100
per a cre. The gapes grown in Los A1?geles,county arc of excellent quality. Trarclera assure the c<litor of tl.ic /51",· that no
part of Southern Europe is sup~rior to
Soutuero Californin in their ·ariely a11cl
excellence.

Southern Ohio Lunatic Asylum.
Our former to~·nsuum, llir. O. H. Ot1,HOXJ', Steward oftheSoutliern Ohio Lunatic Asylum, at D<1yton, has our thanks for
the Eighteenth Annual Report of the Trustees and Oflicers of thnt Institution, for the
year 1-872. Since tho, !,urning of the Asylums at Columbus am! Newl.,urgh, the
l.,urden of the D:i.rton Asylum has been
grcaUy increased. 'l'here are G36 patients
in the institution, three of whom arc from
Knox county. The total nttmber admitted since Sept. 1, lSJJ, were 11 lG. The
expenditures for the year were $98,310.58.

Frightful Explosen.
l •uur l,oiler, ln tho .\u1crican Iron
Works of Messrs. Jones & Laughlin, in
the Twenty.fourth Ward of Pitts!Jurgb,
e,rploded about 8 o'clock on Monday morning, killiug senn persons n11u woundiug
a large number. Tho c:iuse of the explosion is a mystery. The engineer bad examined the gauges only fire minutes before, ancl found the stage of water satisfactory.

Another Boiler Explosion!
Ou Tue!day afternoau, about 1 o'dock,
a boiler collapsed iu tho rolling mills of
Wood & Brothers, at Conshohoken, thirteen milea from Philadelphia. rnght of
the employees ,,ere killed and thirteen
dangerously wounded, many of whom, it
is feared, will die. The day workmen bad
left for their homes at the time of the explosion, and the night workmen were on
their way to the foundry. A scene of chaotic confusion is presented at the mill, half
of which is in ruins.

.a-

After doubling the Presi<lent's salary, the next thing in order will be to
erect a magnificcut mansion to ac~ommo~
date his Imperial High ness, Ulysses I.The present edifice might do for Democratic Presidents, but it is entirely too
plain•and unpretending to suit Lhe magnifi
cent ideas of the Crctlit Mohilier aristocracy.

----·-+--

--------

Nevada U. S. Senator.
One W. J. Jones, 11ho hails from Uleve·
U©"' Hou. William Sawyer, of tit. ~faland. has been chosen U . S. Senator from
ry'li, n. gentleman who takej his sausage
Nevada, to succeed Jim Xyc. 'l'bc Ruuistraight, in a letter to thcE11q,,frcr, makes
<·al papers think that Jones will be an improvement on Nye, and it will be a great the fact known that he, as one of the Trus•
tees of the Ohio Agricultural College, yotpiLy if he won't. After his elc'l'.:tion, Jones
ed square against making l\Iobilier Patappeared Lefore the Lcgblature am! admitted that ho spent u1oucy to ol'turc hi, terson President of that Iustitution, eren
before he learned that 11 c was a bribe-t:ikclectiou, huL deni ecl that there was ·any
Lribery iu tl1 e case. ''That'~ \\ erry likely, er.
Samivel!" Let the case of Jones also be
Ml"" 'l'hc National debt of England is
pnl uol\·u as equal to :,4,000,000,000, or
inyestigatr:d !
·-:-· - ·nearly ilo11blc that of the fun<letl Nation al
The Va!le~ R a1lroucl ·. ~h: W ~rk, ~~t- 1u~bt of the Unitc,I :, late,. Bu t ·the l,ur,Jen
'Ihe Directois orthc 1 .,l,c, Rulr,al at 01 a ,kl•t h the cost of earn in·o il '" ,,11,·
their mcctiug in. \Ui:w •~i.:,. on ) I ~uila,·, 1"t 1kLt, lH:ariug cLiefl,\' G p1..T ,·u;t !'i..'r auuu m
t.hc wor~ of gru,l'.''.g LUl' '.·ui(rnuJ II%, .U· iu lcrc,t, costs auout the oUUle to carry as
ron to Cautuu. II.,e pnuc,pal portwu of tha't of England which hears but three ,er
1
the work was let to Me.,sra. V~u Sickle aucl ceut per annum.'
Conger. The twenty-two miles between
~ Rev. C. II. Newton, Chaplain of
Akron and Canton wiH be graded for between ~!20,000 nnd $130,000, which is cull· the Ohio Pe11itentiary, reports that about
sidcred a yc1y frvorablc contract for the nine huuured auu s ixty of the couricts
have profes,ed rdigion siucc the formatiou
railroad company.
of the prison church, a year anu a half
----► •ago. Uf these, about one hundred have
A Terrible Death .
lieeu uiscbarged, and haYC joi11cd church ~Irs. ()rites, wife of Peter L. Cdtes, a re• es outside. Nearly five hundred of the inspccted citizen ufClic,:;;ter township, ,raync mates attend the prayer meeting, and
eounLy, was burned lo death the 2~th ult. about four hundred the t:iuuday school in
The poor woman l.,au lost her rca.,011, and the prisou.
had to ue co3fiucd in a small J.,uildiug near
~ Uolfax, the Vice !'resident of the
the family residence. '1 he Jire wbeu dis' United States, first denied unequivocally,
cqvered had made st!ch progress that it then denied equirncally, then confessed
was impossiulc to get the woma11 out, and and a,·oided, then 11uibblcd, and now finalshe was hurncu to :-. crisp.
ly, hunteu out of his last refuge of untruth, lies iu a helpless hucldle, an oLject
,..r- The formers of OLio mny well of pity even to those to II hom he is most
congratulate tl,cmsclvcs that the \"nokco nn o~jcct of coulcmpt.

I

-----------

-----·-

liar, ~e un.tor P:lUcr::;011,

1\lli so11 1 cx-H.ep rc:;rut~tire and 8euator

1v' i_wt take chari;e of the 0!1io ,\ gricultu l lJollege, to teacl1 tlrnir sous tbe '' mor~
al philosophy" of raising pumpkin pies and
apple sarsc aud things. We think there
are some honest men in Oh io, qualified to
till that position, whose hands arc not
polluted with bribe money, anJ whose
souls o.re not blackened with crime.

elect, denied bo.Jly. then hcdgeu, aud was
finally con ti.1te.J . f::o Gariielcl, •o l',tlterson, and so Kelly. - World.

:sueak-thicf anJ

The owall-pox is abating at Baltimore.
Georgia has repealed her usury laws.
Weducsday's cold snap pre.ailccl on-r
twenty States.
The public statuary of the Unitetl I-tales
has cost Sl,500,000.
The jury in the Tweed case fail , l to agree
:md were discharged.
Tho missing steamship Alaska lw,i arrived safely at Hong Kong.
Kansas, during the year, has e:«pt.11<lcd
$1,000,000 on school houses .
The report that Thier; intends to visit
the Viennn Exposition is denied.
The President has approved the act a!Jul·
is biog the franking privilege.
Hon. Wm. Kelley, after detectioa , gave
his Credit ~fobilier stock to the Go~ern·
ment.
In Cuba lbe prc~arious conditiou of' the
Spanish Bank !Jrnnch is exciting much attention.
Patrick Smith, of Philadelphia, Las been
convicted of the murder of William Spell·
iug.
There is to be a general conference of the
Ernngelical Alliance in New York, on the
12th of Cctoher.
T. W. Brooks has arri,·ed at Los .\.~ge·
Jes from Arizona, with a quantity of gar·
nets and rubies .
The defunct Boston insurance companies
will pay their creditors ;twenty-five per ct.
next mouth.
The deaths in Boston for the past \\"eek
were 16G, of which 4~ were from srrnllpo:x.
It is proposed, in I n<liaBa, to make it a
penitentiary offense to use kerosene 1n
kindling a fire.
George Berger's stable iu liarri::;burg:11,
Penn., was burned Sunuay, with three rnl•
uablc horses.
A coroner's jury n.re in\·estigatiog tbe
cause oftLe boiler explosion iu Brownstown, near Pittsburgh.
Five of the Tweed jury it is uc,w sla~d
"\\'ere approached" Juring the trial, he1Lce
the escape of the boss thief.
Frauds to the extcut of ':>l 0,000,0VO were
com,uiUecl by the Eoard of Au,!it, umler

~ "Bleeding Kansas/' or the "Saint's
Rest," furnishes the last politic,1l senss!ion,
the details of which will be found on the
fir~t page of this week's B.H1SER. The
Legislature was in joint session at Topeku,
on Wednesday, Jan. 28, when Senator
York stated that Pomeroy had paid him
SC>'en thousand dolla rs fur bis vote. He
placcu the wooPy on the Rpeakes's taule.
Tho grea!Pst consternation prevailed, and
Pomeroy, who t-hougbt his election Sl)re,
did not get a YO!o. John J. Ingalls was
clcce<l. After the election, l'omcroy 11':ls
T\\'Ccd\3 mani pulnti ous.
arrested upon n charge of bribery, and
Jo.mes D uwliu;~, a miu~trcl m:iuager ia
helcl to uail ill the sum of $~,ouo. The
dan
Fra.acisGu, wn.::i shut nntl <lm1geto11~1y
troubles of tlii, majestic old sou"'lrcl may
wounded Thursday Ly J uhn Lewis .
11u\r b,: f.!.1.iU to have fairly commcnccJ.
J. 0. Brauforu I.ins been unanimously
.a@> The country anxiously await; the coo{irmcJ hy the Uuite,l States Flenate as
perfected theory of tbc Smiling Christian Paymaster General of the U uik,l States
Btatcaman, whc, dediued to ediit tl,e New NaYy.
York Tribune, and who could not Lare re •
The gcneruu:, )Iorm~ms are pr:l.y ing that.
coived $1~:wo without knowing and rcmem• tho horse distemper may l,e transferred
beriug it Un.lvanic electricity, the theory from their animals to tlwse of tl1c Ge nof specific gr,1Yity, most of the planets and tiles .
law of grnritatioo wcro cliscove recl,' and
The PcunsylYania 8tate t>eualo hare iuSaul wns conyerted, each in le6s Lime than structed the Peunsyhauia oo~greS.31Il8ll to
it has taken Schuyler to find a theory- to oppose the pureh:i ,e of telegraph lines
that is, Olle ,rhi.ch will hulcl !ogetber.-Ci11 by Government.
Eng.
(Joiner and Elder, the twu culored fire
bugs in the hands of the vigilant, for at•
.8,@- Joseph 13. Stewart, the witness
tempting to burn t.b o t::>wn of Arrow Rock,
·who rcl'usecl to tcsLify before the Wilson
1'Io., were hn.oge<l.
Urcdit i\Iobilicr Committee on \\'c-<lncs<lny
.\n explosion at the Alliioa priut works,
wns arrnigne<l on Friday, before the bar
at Conshohocken, Pa., Thursday, killeu
or the House of Reprc.seutatiycs, declared
·
Rosa Fitz;;in1111 J;1..; 1 :t"-!"eil t;•~1rtee11. Three
iu contempt, nn,! rcmanuccl ir1 lo cu•to,iy of
(1ll11•r,.; wcrl' injitrtd.
the Serge an! u.nti! he ha,J purc:ccl hiu1s'.'lf
J u; L,u :S-icbu] .. ,r, "" l l'itu:nas I fall
of the c,i tempt by an!:wcrjug wbat,·Ycr
Llare U.:i..;11 nrr..:.!tcJ fur lhc 111t1r•ll'r of 'lra.
quc:;tion:-, touching tlit~ iurc;,ti,gati rm, the
L:1.mpky i 11 B:1ltimure !l dlJUrt tiwe ago.
,ol91.11iitcc chose t•J ask, J[c slept in a
:Nicholson married. her gmu<l-<laughter.
room in the basment of the Capitol furDy the explosion of a coal oil lamp Satmerly used by Vinnie Heam as a stu<li.
uruay night, Mrs. Martha, resiuing at the
l6r' Patteraon, he of New Hamp,hire, corner or Front aml ~Iarket streets, :ilfem·
was struck !Jy Ames, wa~ also struck with phis, ,rns !.,urned to death.
Sevcra-l-Chhmmcn :rt L\l1""5mrTought"will1
sucl<leu nick.ncss pretty :soou after Am~
proclured those receipts.
Pomeroy, of knive3 and pistols on 8uuday on nccount
Kansas, is aillictcd with brain fcrcr. .\s of ,r ,\'onnn. Three wc,·e killed and a numto Colfax, the wos t amiable Christian of ber wounded.
them all, his whole bea<l is sick anu his
Gen. 0. 0. liuward has \\'OU nu up his
whole heart faint with the wearisome
connection
,...-ith tlrn Freedman's Bureau
search for a theory concerning the twelve
hundred dollars. Stokes is asking for Lumbu;:;. One burden less on the tax-op,
prayers from Fulton street. The country pressed people.
sighs in Ynin for a well sinner-a man of
~Mich igan Legbla.tord are junketing
sound mind nnd constitution arnl consi.3t- through the State from one public instituent health.-Enqui,w.
tion to another. Their board and car fare
~ The country~r;IOW haYing a prac· costs them nothing.
..\. London dispatch dated the -1th says,
tical illustration oft he truth of the maxim
"when rogues fall out,'' &c. The ue" B the weather has been extremely cold in
from Washington is, tlint the Radical England for the past three days, and in
Congre,;sional th ie,·e,;, who !Jaye for sever- that time one hundred persons were frozen
al years been rob!Jing the people, now that to death.
Hou. Rouer\ B. lloose,·elt, of New .York
they ha,,o been detected and expose<l, arc
fighting among themselves like the fa: city, has decided to appoint the smartest
mous grimalkios of Kilkenny. Let t hem common school pupil reeommeuded to h im
a cadet to t-he West Point military acadfight.

IQ> T e tria.1 of Mn. Wharton, ut .'.n·
uapolia, ~Id., fJr the poisoning of Dr. Van
Nesa, has been· brought to a close. Tbe
jury retired on Friday bat, and· after being absent until Uonday, returned into
Cou~t, being unable to agree upon a YCr·
uict. They stood S for guilty, nnd •1 not
g11i!Ly, )Irs. Wharton then entered into
a rocogni,.ance in the sum of$],000 foe her
appearance at n new trial.
·

-·-:. ._

--

A company has been incorporated lo
build a broau "augc railroad from Salt
Lake City to th; lino of the Unio,~ Pacific
railroad at Echo, through Parley Park
Canon, with a capital of :·2,000,000.

PERSONAL ,

NEWS ITEMS.

,rhat Uors he do 'fhcu sidewalks glare,
A nJ. every brick see ms but a ~nnre

lll

1
fo catch the passer.:1 unawares?
Prince George, of Prussia, has written n
Ile sptcad 'I his ashes.
play.
,\ml ,1he11 dowu towu we creepi u o- gu,
Froude is going to lecture ou America
And trembling lrea<l a. tottering r~w,
to English audiences.
,rith honest feal'-!re all aglow,
Yice-Presideut Colfax ,rnuts to harnhis
He !preatls his ashes.
virt ue investigated.
Long may he live, th at man ('If.soul!
The wife of Governo1· SafforJ, of AriwFilied be his bin "d th retl a!!h coal,
Till halos c rownhjs.sai ntlv poll,
11a, sues for divorce for cruel treatment.
,vllo sprealb his asheS.
A converted Indian is lecturing at Rev.
Dr. Partin r-'s church, in York street, J erAn<l whcu lie le1wes lhis worlJ ofsli<lc~,
A.ml 1rith grlm <lco.t h serenely ili<les,
sey City.
~[a.y this Le heard, and uau ght bcsidcsMayor Havemeyer · has rem<1vcu two
"l'cw:" to Ids ashes."
hundred Democrats from office in New
Correc tion .
York City.
Edita,· Banncr~In last week's paper
Geo. Schenek's youngest daughter is
saiJ to be the fiance of au English noule- some one has given W. H. J\IcLain credit
for shipping the first car load of cattle
man.
Geu. 8icklcs, the Unite,! States lllillister over our new Railroad from Mt. Vernon;
to Spaiu, is expected to arrire iu Paris in a and, also, uuyiug John Berry's big cattle.
This-to say the least-is a mistake. I
few days.
J~eY. llfr. Hammond, the eccentric \\"est- bought John Berry's cattle, anrl ham the
ern Ernngelist, gets $200 a week for his bill to show that J sent the first load of
cattle ornr Lhe new road from lilt. Vernon.
eddity.
W. H . S>fITH.
Mr. Dixon, ot England, offers to re·
llrauJ011, Ohio, Feb. 4, 1872.
mOYC Clcopatm's Xeedlc from Egypt to
t-he TLames for~. ~,000.
Notice.
Gicleon Welles is now mentioned as the
All peasons indebted to Drs. Bryant &
Democratic candiclate for Governorof Con- Bedell, will please call and settle their acnecticut.
counts before the 1st day of April, 1873,
Tbe managing editor of the Philadelphia either by cash or note; oth,,rwise, they
Ledger is William V . McKean, who cams will uc placed in tho hands of some one
~5,000 a year. .
for collection.
feb7 -2m·•
A private dispatch from Topeka, Kansas,
reports that Senator Pomeroy is sick with
brain fe,er.
Seven pcople·intercslcd in Mrs. Wh:irton's trial, asjurora, sheriff$, witneases an<l
counsel, lrnYC <lied in six. months.
CALENDER.'S
Eorace Greeley's estate, it is thought,
\r orh.1 -famc.J, orjginal aml ouly
will net $i5,000, and there is little doubt
but that his Inst will will brl held valicl.
GEORGIA. MINS'.l'RELS,
One of tb11 belles of Washington this
their laughable <ldeaoes.tious n.nd character•
winter is l\liss Derby. Who is to "win Iu
tslie scenes of t•LA.NT A. TION Lll•' E,
the Derby" will soou Le the international pronounced by Uotb the English and Am erican
Press as tl1e ~lOST humorous troupe in e:tis•
question.
tence.
·
B:iyar<l T:iylor receut.Jy Jeliverccl ao
Reser-red ~eo.1' nt ,vhitcomb & Chase's Rook
S~re.
.
orig inn! discourse on American literature,
at Got.ha, iu Gerurn.uy. lie s1,vkc in GerFarm for Sale.

J. C. S-WETLAND & CO.
Just two tlays before the great Fire bou g ht a lar,r:1· ,( 0 ..,1~ <1 f

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DR 2' GOODS,
Ai the low c<:I p rices tunchcti for ten years, auU we are gidu•· our
8auw, in part HS follow'-:

ES LROUS of en9aging- iu other lmsi ne.s~,
I will ecll a t Pul>lic 8alr,
On 'l ltcsday, February ~J, 1873,

D

Thomas Cartwrigat, u )Iurruou Ligh

'

u· , h

..

..

h •~ propertyl to-wit: "\Vell iwpruveU farm COlleMer, t.L ·
.
ta1u ing- l00l AcrcsofchCJicc uplaud, locntcd in
''Xn.polcon IV.'. i::; tall, 8lim: anU ofuu - )lil ler tuwn~hip, Hmilesof :\rt, Ycrnon anU
J

Shirting Flannels, low as 20 and 25 cents·per yard. 50 pairs
Wool Blankets, below their value.
600 Shawls and Scarfs at about one-half the price before known ; Delanes ,
15c; Comfort Prints 10 anll. 12 Yards, for One Dollar; Cariton
Flannels, :Brown and :Bleached Muslins.

Fiuc llcm-SlitcheJ Jlaudkcrcltiefs, 10 cent~ eacli; f-/-ent~' Piu c

.

because his wife llfary hadn't washeJ bi;
shirt. She :ti!olly-fied him with a rollingpin, and he now has no need of shirts.
Alexander Calchrnll, whose election a,
Senator from K:1n~as i.-, now being inye:-;tigated, is about forty-five years of age, auu
migraled from Columbia, Lauca.~tcr cotlIJ ty, Pa., some ten or fiftuen year.:1 ago.
The d,m,;hter of Geor;;e Saod)s going to
be 11rnrri,•,l to1 t, \.':itl,oli,, priest named
'fouanne. The bri1.h•gn.1olll is now, despite
his clerical nuteceueats, proprietor of a
Jivery·staule at Tours, and is reputed to be
quite wealthy.
A mau named \Valla.cc wa., sliot am!
killed t,y a. man wtmeU Turucr 1 on 1'~ri<lay,
at Little Rock, .\rk. The same night
some u11know11 pcr.-1011 s hot an<l hilled a.u
old anrt rc3pcctal>lc citiz;en named Davis

Feb.' •o_,_• _ __

"Troy Shirts, CHE.AP.

DRESS GOOD8!
Silks, Poplins, Valours, l\lerinoes, Caslw1crcs, Ernpr@ss
in the New Sage and Cloth Colors, Bombazines,
Plaids, also new styles of Goocls, very
'\Vidc and Heavy for 26 1>er yard,
Especial attention is callecl
to Qur su1lerior double
Warp .Alpacas :uul
lUolmirs.
Surpassing all ulhcrs i:i PltlCE, COLOR, FJl\'ENESS and LUSTEil. " ·c keep a Large
Stock of KID GLOV ~S iu all Colors aud Sha.des, one anU tll'o Dutton,; e~ery pair warrnute<l
:it $1.00, $1.2~ an<l $ L.;)0 per pair, Ladies aud Children's Cotton, F leeced Lin ed , Meriuo and
" ,-ool Hose, \rool Socks for Men anti Boys, Ladi es Kni t Sacks, Nubi:ls, H oods and Skirts,
,vool Yarns, Lap Robes, Hats, Caps null 1,• urs, Ladies Large Fur Capes for $~.50, ,vorth ~7.00,
Floor Oil Cloths, Buck Gloves, Mittens, &c., &e. lt ,rill pay you well to go a journey of
twenty-five miles, to secure the bargains we are giving1 you 11.1ay never have the cpportunity
n~aiu.
·

OUR MOTTO IS "READY PAY."
Please tlo nut ask for CREDIT. 1\"e uo not wish to hurt your feelings by oayiog KO. Ouc
1.:ustomer tl1at nlw11yA sayl:i h ere is your C~\SII , is better than t,rn that ~ay they wlll pay you
next wcuk.

'l 'lt.<1.DE l'.A.L ,U .m, :UOU!\'T l'ERNO, ' , 01110.

J. C. SWETLAND & CO.
l>ccc1 nl,cr 10, l •".-i:!-Sw .

W,

I

apJJearaucc. l[e pays ver. ~nc•half mile of J1r:rnUou,. where there arc
P• repossiuo0
•
•
• J
~cTwol~, Churches, Stores, Shops, &c. On the
little attention to Uress, and. would cus1ly f~rm there .i~ a good Frame Home, with spJenpass for n Jew
<l1U cellar, cistern and wel l at the <loor, frame
·
• . .
I.mm ;{0 Uy 40, w ith tjn spouting autl cistern
Rev. George G1li1llau 1 of Dundee, Scot- capacity for holding JOO barrels, antl other
land has recently married fifteen couples in ncce'-sary outside buildings. 15 acres of 'l'im,
.
,
.
"
hi:!r , ~ Orchardq, one of choice frnilt, tho fenc•
ten hour:-,. A good day :,; work rn the mat- jug in the best condition. Also on the same
ter o' mon ey."
day, l will sell ::!~O heaU of fine wooled Sheep,
i\J', 8 ., 1
I . ~· 1 l· t
;J Work Ilorscs, Cattle and Ho~•. 1 Wagon, I
l.:,S
C\..,ra ice, an V\\f\ o 1r , a e a Bup:gy 1 Ji.[o\\-ill"" Machine Household and
Postmistress in OruuU.y County, ha~ K itche1n FurnHurt anJ. otli;r arliclcs to'> tcthrown up her commission and opened a dio~is to enub1eratc.
r
f l "0
Pl
l
'I crrns tnarle known ou the day ufsa.le . .
,,um o - acres at ymout 1.
'.f. u. I'LE~Il1'G.
John Graham, of Virginia City rayed
.JA:-.t~;;,,lfE_\VJ~GTo~, Auctioneer.

th e benefit uf the

at!tl .t'h nncls, Iowc1.• tl,an bcC01.·e the lV1.11•.

pricat, and one of the leadern of the 11:uun
tain 1\Ieadow ::\Jas1;anc died r ecently at Comrumeuciug aL 10 o'clock , A..)!., the follow- ·
D

<:11::,tfl11:er~

oOOO Yds. ufClotl,s, CJassi1ne1.·es, Bea,,ers, T,n.•cds, Jeans

Wolff's Hall, OnB Ni[ht Only!

man.

Boston!

w.

RENFREW, :
'

Saccc~su,· to ffo \Ji·ew & 1Je,1wt/1,
DtAJ.J:H lX

Boots and Shoes,
RUBBER GOODS,

l(!TH[R

!ND flNDINGS,

FDERMADOR.1

Good. for Man. - Jnfl:unm:i.tion of nil kiud;r..
Dipbtht•ru,, Wou11d :?, Un1i .. t'-, Bum•. :,;prah1i:: Hlwamnti.am •. Sore 'J'hruat, Sil clli u~ nt tl.ic (.Jlon<l•. 1n
ftamwnt1 on or the EJC'~. Brok en llrc:i!'t, l•'ro:::t !Jilt:~.
Chilblains, l'ik:-i, nee Hin:;i', 1u1U tltl :Socc::o.
Good for B c 1ul. -l'rl".-h '"ound• t: ,,ll• ]'o~ :
E -.il, f-:pr11iuri._ Hrui;:.(•-:. t'r,1cknl ll cd 11, 1 Hi11•r hmw.
... \ good :-: hick uf the L! e,! of< looJs "ill lie kept " 'iud Gall:!, ~JI"' in ... S" ct'lic~·. J<uuu(kr, J.:i~1c11L~--.
S~nd Crack::o, :-=crnh:hc:--, ur (ircu:,:c, hl1w.;~•, Uvr:..•..:
1,:onstautly OH li:.uuI at price~ as

Sccontl Dour Noi-th 01· the
t•nbJic Sqmir(',

·uu \'.LS

NV.LU YU

Dl:!llemper.
•
Thi• t.-ul)• ,, o ntlcrfnl J ,l nlntcnt. ":i"'
discovered by JIO\IElt .\;\Hl·! H'50~, i\.~J., lat~ 1•ru,

as tho Cheapest 1 fcl!sor or C~cmi•m:,: :\JHI

j 90!.lc:[
XI Il.T,OU

1c1n

aars

J.Hon1 3:'HV

·•a~ 'suaa.t~.taA.3:

~lathcmntin~ in the Lliutou

Liberal Institute, of Un itlti l\iuttt\·, ;Ii. Y. ln cxpcriWh~· l 1•,111 i:-e ll so cheap? Because 1 buy for menJing for the 1mrposc or m11kmi: Prns~ic Adtl, hy
U.nllin~ the ind cpcndcUt J!3"-t1.1u ... hm.lie" of \\bid.1 it Pt
CA~Il <lire et from I be urn,nufacture rs.
compoaed, & rcsnluum wns Ji ft, w!uch , gn bciu,,. tJ•·
to bruises and inff,uunl. 1,:1rtt1, l>y ti.Jc etudcut;i;
'J'hankiug th e citizens of Mount V e rnon nu<l plied
or the lnetitul."et. ~·,1.e fouu\l to µut-i:.cii;.i the rl'marl.:ahl u
vicinity- for pa.~t liberal patronage, l respect • 1nopcrty or cooting do,rn nn<l carryiu;: off the iutlamm:itlon antl eorcnC'Si:1 nt unct'. :rnd restoring- the psrH
fully ~u lirit you r vatrouugc in th e futnrc.
~~
miU he:1111..i. iu a few huurti without paiu

~r~rati,;~

J{n;,11Jw·/·11d,1y and i-rpuiring rlrmc to unlu·

I,- I ■ not u. h eotl u ,2" Lluimenf, lmt .arl
by its pccnl mr ~pcdtlc or d1rmlc11I 1111:1lilkH in di -

iS33Hl 1V1N3L\IVNHO

t!olvl ng &nU f!C:ittcrin~ th<'

sore1K.::--l 11111.l

iunammation

of t?ic injured par!. D.r a fr<'(' n.p plication. tbe red
surface EO<lll bLcomee cool. mt>ii;.t 1111d natural, and i~
~~s8ti~~L~~-n at uml bc:tllh Y:itlrnut 1:uppura.tiou or

«

as he ,rns silting quietly at his house.
N V .J,Iil U.t:
OU::Et. A.G-EN"J:'S
Yau Name, Pre;:iiJent of the de·
As a Llnlm cnt for Jlorll! o Fle1J1 , for th o:
cure of nll 1hc nihnc-nts named R00l'e, ,r .. challcn"c
1
fnnct Market Savings Bank, is in Ludlow
the world to find its equal.
~
c:'" [~kinViiiitforG
Street jail h default of 848,000 bail io a
Thau has eyer bcl'n made on th e sale of any Price 2.; & iiO cents per JJoulc.
suit to recover a portion of the funds of
-J,llUone book in Ohio. , vc base slill i,;omc cho ice
that institution, alleged to have been mis'l'erritory left. Those who apply first wiJ.1 get
D. RANSOM, SON & CO., Propr's,
approgriated by him. A lest case will be
d!l
~.NOll.M.
SI
it. For term:- , nddrc,s TUltKlJULL DROS. ,
made in the mn~ter.
BUFPALO, N. Y,
Baltimore, :\1d.
~ee notice in loca.l coltllnn.
].!r.3. Imogen Brown ha-, Oeeu cugaged
to sing forenoon and aflernoon on Sundays
at St. Bartholomew's ch urch, New Y0rk,
7 Extensive f,~a.ctories.
at $3,000 a year. In the evening she is to
J. E!liTEY & COJIP.lNY,
sing in Christ church for another :;1,000,
thus realizing from her beautiful rnice and
and culture about $80 a Sunday.
George H . Boker, U nite<l States Minis. ,
~ .D s.
l,
. ,NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY
te r t.o Constantinople, has hee11 made ao
honorary memherotthc Orcek Syllagos, a '.l'llREE 1'IILLION AtJRES The latest aml uesLiu,promu ents. J.;nrything I
ro1t •r u 1,;
literary society of Constantinople. The Situated in and new· the Ar!.·aus.ls r u.llry tile tliat is usw a11U .u,,Yel. The 1cad in j( imJH'<n- er· u~t p rt' if l , ·
'
went'i iu Orgaus were iutrcduced fir~t iu this
iionor has been bestowed save upon for.,, ' . u {V,I u ,ansaa.
eslaulishmeut.
!
eigners of the highest literary distinction.
ES'l'ABLISllED ISl6 ,
·
Eleven years' Credi t. 8even per cent. J n~El'iD rort ILLl.:STR .\TEO UATALOUl.:E. 1
tercst. '.l2¼ per cent. retluction to setemy.
1
- - -- - - - - -- lL io gralifyin g to us to iuforw tlw puhliltlers who improve.
The rain-storm continues in the interior Daring but Unsnooessful Attempt to
lhnt Dr. L, Q, C. \\'i,ltart'• Pine Tree Tar Cor•
GUNS!
GUSS?
·
Rob
a
Stage.
A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS !
of California. The weather in Saµ Fran•
dial, for Throat nn<l Lung Diseases, 11a s gai ul'tl
\Yhuk~nle :ind Rl'tail. Doul,Je Guns nt $ti an1l nu en,tiable reputatio n fro1n the Athn1tic lq
LouISYILLE, Feb. 3.-Thursday night
cisco is cloudy and cold, with occasional
'fllE F.U'T~ abo ut t his Grau l arc-Low up wards. Brl'~ch-Loatler:i, ::,:;Jr; to $:!00. Ri - the racifi~ coast, rmd from lhl'u cc to i::-o mc of
four men attacked the stage running from Price~,
Long Creilit, aud a Rebate to settlers of ilcs, ,;..7 to ~:1:1 . I~evOI, er~, al! kimfa aud prjces.. the tirst familie,:; of Europe, not through lh e
showero. The farmers' prospects were
~Iitchelsburg, on the Lebanon \:,ranch of nearly one-fvurtl1 ; a Hich Soil a nd S plend i<l Air (;1111,; and Pistol~. Si ugle a rt iel('s gent to pre<l.s ::tlone, but Ly pcr~ous throu.:;hout J,l1P
never betLer.
Cl iw1tte i short n11d 111ild ,nut.ers; ea rly plant- a11y p,irt of the country hy esprc65, C. 0 . D. Tweed's trial h::is emleJ. in n <lisagree- the Louisville and Naehville railroad, to ing, and no w in4l:ring o r :-;tock; plenty of R a in- T nrg,·t ('nmpaniC's anti B:.i sc Ba ll l'lub~ !-.-Up• States nct.ually bene.tittcd a.11t1 l·urcd nt hh,~f..
fice. ,n1ile be publishes le~~, !In ~:n- tiur ~n• ...
Uarrodsburgh. The leader, uameu L omcut oft..lrnjury. They aro said tu hare !Jurn McCully, came out from the roadside, fall, aud just at the right sen<.:011; Coal, Stout• pli et1 ,.tt l <•11e-.:t wh1,h.'-;ale ratc-i. You can :,a,c portrr8 1 lie is uu.able to rrnpply tl,t 1]t~111:u1d, 1t
nn,l Crick on the line; C heap I~a.tes 011 Luu1- ~:; }'er n._•111. Ii.,· orJ {lrin;; llircct of · u~. a'i 11e gain-; aud UoMs its reputation
stood eleven fvr :1.cc1uitt.a.l and one for cu11- pointed a pistol at tho driver an u com- ber, Coal; ..tc. : no htnds own i-:tl 1,y Spcculn.- i mpo1·t our ow11 ,:o,,ds. HeuU l'nr Price l,j~t.
First. ~ot by stop )Jiug t·ou:.:h, l;utli, lrn,:-cn·
Yictio11. ..i new trial ,viii Le cummeucm.1 mnucled him to halt. The driver stopped tors; Jfomcsteall nnd Pre -emptions n0\1' abuml• lH;Nl~Y C. ::HJL'Utr:;s, l1 nport<'rnud Dealer, in:; nu<l a~:-::isting uuturc to 1)11'ow ufr" Ili c 1111.J(
C
li
at!ia111
!St.,
(
n<:..trCily
ll
all,)
N
ew
York.
ant;
a
tirst-c
ln~s
Railroad
on
the
line
of
a.g-rrat
the sta~e and ~IcCully ordered l·im to take
licalthy matter colJ ectell al.,uut the throat autl
at ouce.
bronchial tu be~, which cau'-c.s irrilnlion.
Lhe mail out from under the scat, at the T b rough [~oute ; PruU11ct., "i ll pay for Laud
lion. Joel A. Mattison of lllinois, <lied same time starting to climl., up, when au and Imp rove n ts .
Sct-ond. H r cwoyea t11e cnu1:c of irrit,lliun
( which pro<lu ces cough) of the muuous rncn••
on Fri<lay alt he rcsr<leucc of hi~ son-in -law, inside passenger mimed Robe.rts, put a pis•
It is the /,e,;/ 011>ortunil!J ercr ~!]emf lo //,e
brnnc and hrouc-hial tu\H:li·, ass i:..ll:I the lnn~s to
R. C. t toodcll in Chicago. He was Gov- tol through a window and shot the robber
oet ond t hrow off the 1111he:'1t\~ ~ccrtliou·i arn.l
p ublic, lh,·ou:1h.. th e recent completion ~f,t/,e
through
the
head,
killif',;
him
instantly.
arnor of Illinois from 1853 to 18~,.
puri6c.'i the bloo<l.
·
'
Road.
'fhird. Itis free from '-ftUilh;, lohtlin, ipec31•
Grant did not intend his proclam:i,iuo McCnlly's cnmpan·ions, seeing the fate of
their lender fled, but were pursued by pasa 111l opium~ of which most throat an<l luug re111.E'or Cjrl!ul.lrs am! ,ge nera l in formaiiu1r, adprohibiting Federal oflicials from holding sengers arnl two of them captured, ta.ken to dress
ctlics a rc compo~<l, whi c h nllny 1·ough uuly,
A. E . TOUZ."-LIN,
and <li.::o rgauize the stomac h. J t ha~ a :,;oothAfanager Land D cp'L.,
State offices to apply to member., of school liarrodsburgh and lodged in jail. There
Fc\J. 7.;)111
iag- eUCCt.ou lhe stomal'h, ac ts on the liver a11U
'fopek a, h.:wsas.
was cousiderablc exciterne11t in the vi.lrc sojljitti~lu:d, u:ithm,t the u~e of any sub- kiJncyt1,
or educational boards.
an<l lymph atic awl ucrf"ouo, region~
8lwicc 1c/wJr-rc,· lo p,·or/ucC a,1, artijicial
A.tta.ch1ncaat Notice.
tJrno.: rcnd1iug to even· pa.rt of the i-.n,tcm iluJ
Congressmen cau now charge their cx.- cinity of the outrage over tbe daring attempt.
in
its
i11,·
igorati11
g un·d purif_rjug cfiCcts il has
Jul111 Suuth, PIL'O'.. }
;1/o!J."'S, t!tr:,,·eby p,·c,wTi;in!] lite superior
penses for postage to the deficiency approgaincJ n. reputation which it wu'it hold abo o
vs .
slteuytk
of
xi.r-conl
lft1·r,,<l.
The
priatiou or wine hill. ft seems they have Great Earthquake in Asia--600 Peoall others in the market,
\Va.Itel' l3tls li, Dcf't.
new 11hadC:of blacl,; lut j a :;:ilf.:.e1i
Leen a little loo frank with the. franking
ple Destroyed.
·
Defore D. L. l:'obc:-i, J. P. 1 tJullee:e tuwn..,hi11,
p oli;.1/i, and alt 1wmbers are
privilege.
NEW YunK J Pebnmry ;J,-A dispatch, Kuox co un t,y, Ohio.
:NC>T::CCE.
Ou the ~llt h day vf January , i s;:-;, said J usticc
tl'<11Ta,1iled 1Ji.r-cord lo 100
Ou Friday afteruor,11 a Bost.on man dalecl CalcuLta, the Hh in,t., is published i~s
ucU an order of ntta.cl11u e11t iu thl! ab1,vc ae •
inclusire.
uameJ ,\.]freed IJ. 1,ove shot his daughter to •day, slating; \bat the city of Leberee, in ti on for the ~um nf Uii rty-cight Jollaris autl
·1
For Sale by all Dry Goods Dealers.
Grace, aged to11r year.,, aucl then killed the Territory ofScin<le, is uearly in ruin~, se ye11Jy.fivc ccuts.
.Feb.-7-w:;
.fOUX SOUT II.
in
consequence
of
a
terrible
earthquake.
himself. DJnHBtic tr,)uJle; c.,:.11eJ the
ASK FOR
J..& P. COATS' BLACK, 1 Gren,t American D:y sperJSi[l,l PillsI I
The calamity came II ith such sudd enness
Attaclnucnt Notice.
.\ utl 11--c 1l for ~I •~duue Sew111g.
the tragedy.
that escape was impossil,l e.
l'. H . 1\'all«·r, }
·-. - - - --- I
AND
TI.Je Peace Oommi.-;::1iu11crs who wc11t, tu
On the first alarm, the inhal.,ilants rushn•
have a big talk with Captain Jack, of the ed from their h•mscs iuto the streets. where " ~il ki so11 Farrnr.
U 'OIUI SUGAR DUOI'S
J\Iodocs, at his own re~u,•,f. ,Ire unable to many we re killed by the falling 1,uiltlings.
Before T. Y. Parke , J . P., 111" L' linlun. town •
Upward:-; of five hundreJ pe rs ons are su p- ship, Knox cou11ty, Ohio.
Wood-Working Machinery Generally. Hei n;.; uud e r rny h111ocJi.nle Ji rcdiun, tliey
i:iec ~re an intcr\'iew with hiUJ, !tn d it is posed to lrnre perished.
the 2~th <lay of Ja.nu ary, 1:--; :~, i.ai<l.Ju,- ~ pccio.lili c-s :- \ \'oodworth Planiu,~, T ongueing shnll not lo~c their cu ratiw! r1tu1..lili c.1, hy the w,e
probable Lighting will a!!ain 1·ommmcnce.
The t'artliq uak e wa:-5 felt ma uy miles
tict! issued un order of attat'liment in the
of cheap and impure arlh:lc-i.
and Groovi ng :,\Jachincs, Rich a.1:'ason'sPatTl.ic c,:pliJ~i,;~; ofa C!.ll li ..:itC'· · (1t' guupu w~ away. The inl,al.,itaut, uf Leheree, after a.bo,,c action fo r the s 11111 of (8!tJ .iO ) 11i11el\·e11t Improved 'l\:aou UaclLines, &c.
c~nts.
_ ·
der in the sture of Jir. P,1yue aL Euge [li lt, the 1irst1:onvubion waso,·er, fled with their tliree dolla.ri:1 irnd se\"e ntr.
l'e11lral, cor. Union Sl.,
Worcester, Unss.
U. 11. WALKE !:,
good3 to the mountainsJ., 11. WlTII El!BY.
8. M. lllt.:ll.\ltDSON.
•
Kine: county, Va., l•.st Thursday, Cf111t
per Goo. ::5. Strong-, Agcut.
- - -H••--1•no1•n1E'l'OU.
,va tso11 & ?l f cudcn lialI, .Att'ys for 1--'lt'tt:
pletely demolished the bui lcliug, and "ll'll
_
__
_
___
o_
._,
_
._
i:_
c_G_
o.
Greeley Will Contest.
FeL. "i-w:3
those iu it at the time were more or less
Nmv YonK, Jan. 3.-At White l'lains
A:GENTS ! A RA_RE UHANGE ! !
Dissolution Or J•au•lucrs llit••
injured.
to•day aL tho opening of the Greeley will
We ,n il pay all ~\ gents ~JO per week in cash
HE
CO·P.I.RT:'iERSIIIP
heretofore
ex•
Two mu rJcrcrs were lyncucu at Bose- case, Judge lLu t ::-tnlcd he hatl rcceh·c<l a
wlio will engage with us at once. E\crythiug 1
istin r uud er the firm 11a111e of " ' · L. furni shed and expenses pai<l. Address
I
Hi·. L. Q.. C . \\' ii;.liarl'.s OJl.icc I'arlors am
man, l\Iootaua, .Feb. 2.-0 110 1 :rn o ld man note from l\Iiss [<la Greeley, :mu which K ING & SON, is thi 3 tlay di ssolYed Ly mutua l
A. COULTEJt & CO., Charlotte Mich.
01,cn on ) londays, Tuesday• anu Wcdne.day•
umnc<l Triplet, for a mur<ler, committed had been approved J.,y her sister, in which consent . •\11 parties in<lelJteU lo, or ha.\'jng- - ·
'
from~ A. M . to :; P. M. , for cousultation Ly
with t he ahorn firiu arc rcqu cstcU lo
three months ago; tlic other, a yourig mau they begged to withuraw from a coutest UC80Uuts
'1'11-en\y-6'-e cents will Dr. W111. T. Mngc<.'. ,n th him nrC': nssociateiJ
wL1ch tlleir oppoue uts were determiuccl to call aad set! le at once.
~
secure, by return mail, two cou,ultiug phy'-icfan s of acknowledged
called "Steam!Joat Bill ," for murdering a wage orcr their father's grave. The con'£he llat, Cap an<l Fur Uu:"'.,iuc~s will be cou•
ahility. 'l"hi.s oprt0rtuuit,r is not offered by
tiuued at the oI<l ~tamJ !Jr " ' · ,11[. K I N'G, a. l;o"t" of P.\LMER'S lNVJ:SlilLE, the mos t ~rny other iu:-titution in the dty.
Ch inese '"·oman two <lays ag(1.
testants then proceedeu to proye the will where
charming of all Face Powdcrf-. S. J'AL~LBR,
Uic
pu.lrous
of
the
old
firm
autl
the
gen•
The flouring mill.:1 or Oma.ha. wern des- maue by l\Ir. Ltreeley iu 18] l without fur eral public may ab,aysfiml the u sual val'letv l ~ Platt St., N. Y.
All letters must be addressed to
troyed !Jy fire foturday nighL. L%s !$20,- ther opposition. [t was stated U1:1t llrr. of sty les a.t unu sually low 1wicc.':,
·
ICottd N otic e.
_
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l!ft. Ycrno11, 0., Feb. J, rn-;:J.
000. The Metropolitan Hotel Lau a 11ar· Creeley left property estimated tobc worth
Feb. 7-w•!
$200,000,.ll'l1ich witli the the cst..tcor Mrs.
, TOT I( ' Ii is hereL.•· girn, that a pctiliu11 /
row c.;cape. Tue fire was s11 bducd with Greeley, ivould amount to $220,000.
J....'I will he 1wc.-::cnt ctl to the C1rn1111 ii;;:- ioner:- of
.
K11ox co unl,~·, Ohio at thcii· next !'.C-.:-sion to be
No. 232 :rJ SECOND ST
great dilliculty, o\,·in_; to the intcn.:;e colt.I
held on the :~i_-d day uf .\ Iarch,, 18/:{, pr.lying•
•'
.cf@" The P. FL W & C. Uailrond proand n high wincl.
for lhc c,;_;t.ahli~hnicnt and opcmng ofa. county
: Blceding,}lching, or Ut- road
PHILADELPHIA.
The pul)lic deLt wa'3 itwrc.L·rnJ during pose next Spring to double lheir track
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1eerated l-'1 l es thnt D1~Dec. 20, 18i2-ly
entirely in Ho\fanl towwship , iu said eouuthe month of January $!Ou,~[:). Tbis in- from Delphos to Herrin g. Un that secB.1.Nv':s l'ih:: ~tcmeUy foils ate
1,_y, to-w.it: Co111m('nci11gon lot No. 7, in th e
to cure. It 1s pre\1nred
crease is acco,rnteJ for Ly the payment of tion of the line most of the heavv tralus exprc11sly to cure t!1e Pllcg
and uothi u1; c so;: ,..... Ith quarter of said towns1iip, in the centr e of
the :\fonroc )li]ls antl Mi llwood road, South of
intel'C,t or Pacific railroad bonus tu the pass each other, nod one train otl' time be · Sold by a ll Druggists. l'l1•icc !$1.00.
tween the,;e points frequently puts them
Owl Creek where the l in e hc twcen l ands own•
amount of 8J,82fj,7:W. There were also :di ont of time for hours. With a ·double
We CVRI< th e habit permanently, etl hy Jam es \Vhitc atHl Mi ch ael SmithJ1i sler
disbursed <luring tho montlt extraordin ary trnck the company can avoid this <l itticulty.
~heap, 1l~ick, witho ut .su0Criug or inlcrseds sa id road, thence No rtJ1 along sa.i(i
.A,. J . 'VV::CNGrn uo nYe111e1u:c. Dcsc nbe tl1e case- li ne to a poi ut at or near the Sou th bank of Ow}
expenditures to the ruuou11t nf$l,0611,2fJJ.
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1,J, Creek, tl..1 c uce iii a westerly <lirectiou alou•r the
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tu the ci tizens of Mt. Yeruun
e@" l~clwar<l J,latLew,,, 11 lrau,ping boil··
At .\spiuwall , on the 1':! tb, a hurricance
thn t ho is uow eugagct.l in the COAL
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lll.SINESS, auU is ready to Uelif"C'r S tra it'!•
by a nol'el device. He asked accommod;i•
ht.11~1c of from twenty to forty rods t v u:e most ville, Sha1\ nee, )fassi lfou n11U other goot.l \· 1t ri the l'acilic Mail company's wharf seventy- \ion in the police office, uuL was told he
per dny ! · Ag~nts wapted ! - anuhthlc pl aoo for eross in•P sa id Creek thence ctics·of Co.ii, nt the lowest prices . Orders left.
All classes of working people, a.cro!:ls said Creek, thcnce0 L,y the m~st llirec~ at th e Shoe 8tor c of James Snpp v. ill r eceive
five feet. The wharf, engi nes and a quan• could not be receil'cd without a cLargo.·of either sex, young o r oli.l, mak e more n1oney anti 1:wail ~b·e route ac ross U.ic lands o f llurd pro1111,t attcn tiou.
,\ . ,J. \\" lN0 .
tit.y of merchandise i>ere destroyed and He went direct and broke a pnnc of glass at
work for us in their ~pare n1om ent.s, or ~Il & J sra.Pl lo tllc South ern terminus "Jf Howard
:Mt. Ye rnou. Dec. 20, 1072.
afterward sunk. Three persons were in a house near by, when lie was brought tho tim e, than nt on yth in~ dsr. P:nticulan; street,
in the v illa,1.?e of Howard.
killed, Total Joss be tween $J00,000 and out auel got an order for three days' boaril. freo. ,\ddress G. STfNSON & CO., Portland,
JAhl&S WHITE anrl other,,
EED~ MORTGA.U.t,;S, ana ALL KIKDS
No patent applied for.
$1,000,000.
Main~of Bi,4NKi, fo r ~&l• at thi• Office,
P~titial]ers,
J~11, 3\·wl
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